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C
lho Iucts n!! ple,'lIlrd by the coun-
P.M.A. Office in 0 good stole f J dues Check B 1"11u pntr U b
.
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I �'IIC counclt, n 1'. Wltcll, chair-
Oulloch County weirare rficc F C l t 111.\11: J. IInl!'Y Lee,
Allen n.
w» (Inli til,' 111111..,11 (',,"nl)' lI·ti· ore t on cs Lanler , I.cod I' ('oklllun, eY"un
fflll! OfIIC(, III It guod !'it,lll 01 11.;·1 Bulloch ounty pr esented its Dyer, nncl J 'lA'
Rubl'll"', used ul-
BY MRS. EDNA BRANN€.N pair' Me in the state
"I{eep Gt:.'orgin luch County CltiZll1S to tell the
I Bulloch COlillty court
House I Forests ireen" conteat us mcm-\l'ounlY'8
story
HOME DEMONSTRATION We nllli tho O\lllndl County bcl't4 of the "J<c('p Gl'c(>1l Council" �IIM. 0 L. D�III, of
the StnLes-
t,;LUB MEETS (..1I1'l House In II bood cilndluon. met wllh
the stnt.e judges here bore High School. pl'cSl'nlCclll vtvtd
The popular Spil'ngs Home Tlll':'tliay mUI !ling wort! ptctur of
the -wondei ful
DemonstruUon Club met nt the
we I�(,olllm('nd lhat the ret-om- wOII{ the IOLIn ieopte UIC doing
home of MI"9. JOhNl)' Denl last
IHcndullOIlS of Lh� IWl'\'IOII� tOI1l., 'l'hc judgl''i,
�.d1l0 1II'st�I' �f the 1111 lhls cotnlY
g f�I' the ern-e und CARD OF THANKS
'ruesdav afternoon, with Mrs.
A. mtttce be comph,tt-d. Atlnnl.1 Join nnl, Chas I,. hNnns, preservatlon of OUI' rorests." She DUl'ing Lhe long IIlne�s
of our
•
U. Mi�Cey as co-nostess- After u COll1mittee !1ll'.mlx'7, . (It Atlantn, nnd C,lIl Floyd, vtcc Idu�pluyed an exhibit of newspapers mother, at the Ume
of hel', pas- GIVe Blood May
short business meeLng the ladles (s) J. 1.. UnA, j
LI'I t
Irh..'lll of llw t-uuon NntlonnljPcoplo over the county lise in lh 1I'lslng and lipan
tne death of ol�r
of the club had their dress revue. (�) RAY THAPNF.LI..
pres
I� here to hear self education program In IOll'st
ratner so shortly after, thetr:
Fifteen ladles entered the revue, (A) II. E. AKINS.
Unnk, Aunntn, wer c
_
atso lWO pre-school c.hildren. Mrs.
Clarence Wynn won 1st place, MI'S.
Busler Fields, 2nd place and Mrs.
Comer Bird, 3rd place and Mary
Sue DeLoach 2nd (or the children.
The hostesses served StrRwbcl'l'�'
short-cake and coffee.
PORTAt NEWS
MI'. and MI·s. C. H, Bird hod
us lh II' dinner guests last Sun­
day. Elder and MI". H. C. Stubbs
of Metter, ]\1I'S. Bertie Hendrtx,
and Miss Verna Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bracl' had
AS lhelr guests last weekend. lheir
daughter, Mrs. Chal'lIe Hughes
and
children at Jacksonvotlle, F1a. They
also had ¥ their dinner' guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Brack and son carl, and Mt. and
Mrs. Paul Moore and lillie son,
Lewis.
Mr. and M_rs. A. U. Mincey, Mrs.
Edna Brannen and Mrs. Pearl
Foss, visited with Mr. B_nd
MI"9.
H. T. Womack in Augusto In�t
Sunday afternoon. 1.'1I's, \Vonlock
1.9
a pati nl In lhe Unlverslly Hos· I
pit.a!.
The L9.die's Circle of Ul':! Lotts
Creek Church mel at the I.ome of
IMrs. Comer Bird last Monday oJ­ternoon.
The \Voman's Society of
Christian Service of the Portal
Methodist Church, met at Ule home
of Mrs. Herbert Franklin last Mon­
day afternoon. The program
"Tel­
ling "The Old. Old Story"
was
t1irected by :Mrs. Edna Brannen.
The hostess sen'ed congea.led
fruil salad, sandwiches, and coffee.
Mr•. J. C. Pal'rlsh, Mrs. E. L.
\Vomack and Mrs. A, L. DelPonte
spent last Monday in Savannah.
01'. Rnd Mrs. C. Miller motol'cd
to Augusta last Monday Lo visit
with Mrs. Miller's bl'olhel', Hardy
T. 'Womack, who has been quite
III In lhe Unlverslly Hospllnl.
Grand Jury
Continued from Front Page
EXHIBIT B
We. lhe committee appolnled al
lhe Oclobel' Term of Bulloch
Superior Courl, 1952, �o Inspecl
the Bulloch County Buildings wish
to submit the following report.
'We wish to lhanl{ Wal'den
II"ieds for his assistance to lhis
committee.
inspection Repol'l for Bulloch
County Buildings, as of April 27,
1953.
Bulloch County Hospital
We find thal the Bulloch COlin·
ty Hospital is In need of repe.iI·s
but the same J'epairs al'c to be
included in a contJ'act fOI' lhe re­
modeling of lhe Hospilnl. This J'e­
modeling is slaled lo slaJ'l July 1,
1953.
Bulloch County Jail
We find lhe Bulloch Counly .Iall
in a very bad state of condition.
We recommend thal Ule recom­
mendations presenled by lhe com­
millee al lhe last Grand .I111·y
meeting be canied out.
Bulloch County Health Office
We find the Bulloch Counly
HeRth Office In a good slole of
repa.il' except foJ' some few minol'
repail's that were supposeu to hllve
been coneeled by the contrllctor
Hnd we recommend tJlut the county
Authorities contact the conlrnctol'
and get these repairs done at once,
Bulloch County P.M.A. Office
We find the Bulloch Counly
G p�� �'h�tp;�••� A
SNOWS OF KILIMANJARO
(In Technlcolol')
Gregory Peck, Ava Gardnel', 1
Susan Haywal'd, HlidegaJ'de Neff
Slarls 2:45, 4 :56, 7:07, 9:18..
Plus latesl News of the World
Saturday, May 2 ------­
_ Big Double Feature -
TORPEDO ALLEY
Mark Stevens, Dorothy Malonc,
Chas. Winniger, Bill Williams
Starts 2:56, 5:58, 9:20.
-ALSO­
TROPICAL HEAT WAVE
Robert Hulton. Esteliln
Starts 2 :00, 4 :44. 7 :46, 11 :08.
Plus A Comedy foJ' Loffs
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
Grand Prize Now $80.00
Sun., Mon., May 3-4 -----
THE CLOWN
You'll lo.uP.'h, You'll (H'y unu love it!
IJane Creel', Red Skcleton,Tim ConsidineStarts Sunday 2:44, 4:49. 9:15
Slnrts Monday 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:21
Tues., Wed" May 5-6 -----
,IEOPARDY
Barbara Stanwick, Barry Sullivnn,
Ralph Meeker
Starts 3:00, 5:00, 6:41, 9:30.
Plus Andy Russell and Ol'chestrn,
Cal'toon and extra added short
subjects.
------
Coming May 7·8 ------­
MONTANA BELLE
With Jane Russell
and pamplets which the
young\Thc Bulloch Herald
• St, L 'L. ,
eonserva tlon.
a Ce 010, Ga
Others who spoke on behalf of THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1953
•
IJulioch county, In addition to
members of the council, where
BU-'\
fl'iends and alii' Irlcnds, stood by! --
ford l{nlghL repreecnung t.hc turn-
In Olll' hours of EOI'I'OW ond need. MRS. GILBERT CONE'S
bel' Ind""LJ'� In UlO counly; Willie words connol Lell OUI' npprecla-
PIANO RECITAL SCHEDULE
PRI'I'lsh und C..1. Mart.in, I'P.PI'C� lion
fOI' encn expression of syrn- M'·9. J. Gllbel't Cone announced
senling the naval stores tndustry: pat�y And every klnd deed. Mny this week the lollowing sche<)ul
John i-omley, 'W, }-1, Smith 81'., God t; i-tchest blcsslng'
abide wllh fa I' lhe rccttats of her pin no)
e
roprcscnung uie county ut large.
each of you, Ornmmm- School recn I ,I uPlls:
Sons and Daughters, ' n, nlll)' 0
Mr, and Mrs, J, W. Rackley,
utS a C!OC1{; Settlor I'ecl�nl, Mny 11'Ill.8 0 clock and UlO high .,chOO!
. recltat, May 14 at 8 o'clock. All
Illlhe
recitnta will be held In lh
high school audltortum The PUblie
is invited.
C
Reael
The Herald's
Ads
THE· BULLOCH Bulloch Coun"'.Leading
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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HERALD
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, \THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953
Civil Defe�se To Clara N. Roberts Shows
Hold Meetmg Here
.'
0An�:"O�:!.�'_ Champ In Stock Show
dlrectors, mayors, repreaentutivea,
senators, county school superm- BY HUBERT CALLAWAY
Itendents, rarm leader8, and others
-
interested in the nattonul defense Morning New. Farm Editor S·
·
P 1 T��o�:��e:�!y��:�d ;;� �ll�:�boa:;� Ph�:�O p�:ye��I:�:: I.����:�:'�"I��! Wtmmtng 00 0
nounccd today by I. Scamon wn� today showed Ule gl'ond champion
Hums, CivU Defense Idirectol'. Hereford steel' in lhe 22nd nnnual
Op W d M 13Counlies comprising l�e C.D. BonudilosehRlec.ounIY. Fat Cult:, Show en 0., aymeeting Include: Builoch, Jenkins, . �Screven, Eftlngham, Chalha"'. She Is Miss Clara Neil Robel"ts,
Bryan, Evans, Tattnail, Toombs, daughler at MI'. and Mrs. R. L. Max Lockwood, director of the Statesboro Recreation
Montgomery, Treutlen and Eman- RObel'!S, Nevils. Her sisLer, Mal"le Center, announced this week the opening of the swimminguel. also In lhe ohamplonahlp show 3 'I k
Prominent State and clly Civil ring, placed lhlrd with her steer. pool on Wednesday afternoon, May 13,
at 0 c oc .
Defense dll"ectors will allend the The Lwo gh'ls also won sQveJ'all .,....___
Mr. Lockwood, slates lhat lhe
session In thlB city at which time olher prizes with othol' callie.
fOI'mal opening of lhe pool teallll"
lhe principal address will be de- Ing a "Watel' Show"
will be on
Ilvered at 12:30. p. m. by Ernest
Reserve phamplonshlp honors W d d ft M Y 20
Vandiver, Atlanta, director of the
went lo Bobby Joe Cason, son of (
e Iles ay a el"noon, a .
Department of Detense. Other
MI'. and Mrs. Dorris B. CllBon, At lhe opening next Wednesday
speakel's of note will also appear
Statesboro. !lobby Joe, In his lhll"d (May 13) the annual swlm-
year of showing cattle at lhe end scramble fOI' lhe fl8h will be a
on lho program, Mr: Williams an- of a '-H'beet cattle project, proved h t h
nounced. _..
feature. The 8wlmmcl' W a ea c eR
Members of lhe Georgia General
that girls must have an exlra tine the fish In the pool will be awarded
Assembly from the counties listed
animal to win In Bulloch county. It sellBon pa•• to the pool. During
have been Invited. Many of lhe
W. Tapp Bennelt, chalnnan of the the afternoon 100 nlckles will be
judges at lhe show, said "Bobby toJJ8ed Into lhe waleI' and "Flnders-
leglS!ators will speak �teflY on:::.� Joe, It It hadn't been tor a few keepers" will be lhe rule.�::�c�. program, was extra touches on lhat grand chftm�pion I would have been proud to
"The primary purpose of lhe be able lo name you a winner."
Statesboro meeting, "Mr. WIIIIIlIllS
'stated, "Is to perfect our local
Bertha McCray and Earl McCray
Civil Defense organlzRlions In lhls placed tlrst and seconld In the
Ne­
area to provide maxlmUln support g!",
division of lhe show.
��o�� ��:.�a:r n;,�e:'u��::(.��� Champ Worth $812.&0
He emphllSlzed lhe fact lhat mobile Clam Neil's champ sold In
support "should be 'organized in auction atter the morning show at
overy municipality III lhls area to the PJ'Oducers Cooperatfve Llve­
provide Immediate and eff<!<lUve slack AUction fOJ' a bonus 50 cents
supplementa.t·y tire, pOlice, and food pel' pound. It weighed 1,105
supply In lhe event Savannah or pounds. The high bid was by CPl, EDWIN CHESTER, Ion 01
other metropolitan area auffers an Franklin Drive-In Reslnurant ot Mr, and M.... Taylor Che.ter,
altack at the hands of our potential Statesboro. First prize awarded by State.boro, who I. now lerylng In
enemy.'" the sponsof.s wos $250 in cash, and Korea with the 40th Infantry
The complete program will be Colonial Stores awarded a golden Dlvillon, Corporal Chester recently
announced wllhln lhe next two trophy. met hi. Irlend and buddy, Henry
weeks. lhe Slatesboro C.D. director This and the $10 won tor plac- Hendrix, In Japan alter being In
stated. . Ing first In lhe heavyweight clllSS, the .ervlce lor more than two
���:;�o�:12t��:0::e �I��t ;;��: y_e_a_..._. _
lanel Fields Is an::�y Joe's reserve ch"mplon C II PhFinal decisions on - whelher .
d
�
Q
'sold for 31 cants to Meddln 0 ege armacy The troop will leave StateeboltJ
af-
��I����ea�!I��n:tl� :�ec���:�I';!. Name F. B.. ueen Brolhers of Savannah, and he I'e- �:�:I:,�,h�� �,,:I��a�: :�YT�� ��'t�
mode not later than July 1, 1903
celved a cash award of $150 for N R did lowing girls will go on lhl" lrlp:
rOI' lllurl,eting quolas and July 15, Miss Janel Fields was named
placing second with the 1,210 OW emo e � Kuy Mlnlwvltz, Sam Adams, Julio
1953 fOI' acreage Iliiotments. The Bulloch county Fann Bureau
pound Hereford. I ' f t t b k t Sack, Linda CIII·.·on, '"ynn Coillns,
county PMA officias are now in queen Thursday night in a county
Marie's third place winneI' was to" :O�t��l�}r�; �':n �:y a�v�I'�J� Jessica Lane, Sandra Williams,
the pl'ocess of contacting farmel's contest that brought togelher the
bought by Colonial Stores for Williams describes the I'emodellng Marie Ginn, .Judy Smllh, G10rlll
to obtain wheat acrea,ge figures community queen winners.
24.80 cents, and she r celved a and I'enovation of the College Bland, Nancy Hamilton, Sanuru
fOJ' 1051. 1952, and 1953. Mr. M. Miss Susann Futch and Morgan
$100 prize. Phalmacy on Soulh Main street. Scott, MargaJ'et Wilson, Eula.nellBerlha's championship steer sold
L. Toylol·. chairman of the Bulloch Nessmlth were named county for U cents to Meddln Brolhers, WIlh the addition of all' con-
Patton, PI'lscllla Akins, Joyce
COllnty PUA chomnilittteed, uhrgest talent winners at the contest that nnd she I'eceived a $100 pl'ize. dlttoning, more space, new display
Clark, Angelolal DenmGIRI'I{d' IPMnnell
evel'Y fnl'lnel' w p an e w ea also named the queen.
Evans, n iver, en e an�
fol' nny of these three yea.rs to Miss Fields, an excellent leader
arrangements, additional counters, gram, SRra Dobbs, Dorothy Ann
be cel'Lain lhot his I'eport Is taken and student at Portal, represented COlncs From Cattlc new lighting,
lhe College Pharmacy Hodges. They will be accompanied
within the, ncxt lwo weeks. the comunlty Fann Bureau.
becomes one of the most modern by Mrs. Fl'anklin and/or Mrs.
Susann and Morgan, a pall' ot Raising Family
In this sec lion. Clark and tour mothers of the
MEETING CONTINUES AT slx-year-olds, went In for a song To celebrate the completion
of troop, viz: Mrs. Homer Cason, Mrs.
PRIMITIVE !lAPTIST CHURCH and tap dance number to win lhe The exhibitor of the grand the remodeling and renovation, Mr.
My Akins, MI·s. Robert Bland and
Annunl Meeting In session with' talent program. championship comes from a cat- Williams Invites lho public to come
Mrs. Rayford Wiiilams. These
n:1�cl' Kenneth R. Pinkstaff of Judges were Miss ROxle Remley, tIe r"lslng family. They moved to
girls have planned the night and
... visit the "newl! store 'on Saturday, morning mcnls and will prepllr'e
• Thomaston, Georgia. preaching Mrs. Charlotte Anderll(ln
and Leo- Bulloch about 15 years ago and May 9, and Monday, May 11. There and serve
them. They will perform
I.hl'ough Sunday. Services twice del Coleman. started tn the Hvestock business all duties that good scouts perform
dRily. 10:30 n. m. and 8 at night. Other queens entered were Mls- with "pllStures first," County Agent
wiii be gifts tor all with valuable on a camping trip Including pre'­
Sunday morning service at .11:30 ses Maude Spa""s. Brooklet, Ann Byron Dyer pointed out. door prizes to be
awal·ded. Oh paring and sel'vlng meals, cleaning
a. Ill. and lhe closing service Sun- Hodges, Nevils, Sue Whaley, War- Clara Nell hllB been showing
In Saturday tree Ice cream will be house, hiking, making camp W'es,
Philip Falligant, comlllo.ndel· of day night
at 8. Bible Study and nock, Janice Deal, West Side, and the annual 4-H show for six years, served to all who come In. doing foil cooking, etc. Mrs. Frank-
the Bulloch County Post of the
P.B.Y.F. at usual hours. Betty Bradley, Ogeechee. Miss and "had top cattle. every year," lin and Mrs. Clark will pan the
Veterans of Foreign WaI's, an.
Whaley WIlS runner·up. Dyer said. This WIlS her first cham- He Is offering many bargains noonday meal and It wlll be a
sur-
HOI'ace McDougald, president of Talent entries came from all plonshlp, although she
hIlS been during the two days. prise to lhe girls. If plans work out
CEMETERY CLEANING AT annolmced today that tile
V.F.W.
the Slatesboro Rotary Club, an- 'these same communities and the Into lhe final ring of championship this troop will be conducted
on "
MACEDONIA CHURCH MAY 9 will meet at the Legion Club
on
nounced thIs week that Albert Sinkhole. West Side's entry with Judging
several times. The store pel'Sonnel Includes Dr. tour of Savannah, seeing several
Ali persons Interested In Mace- U.S. 301 on Monday night
at 8
Braswell JI'., of the A. M. Bras- Miss Amelia Brown and Smets
Previously, a brother Devon Bob West, registered pharmacllt; places of. Interest. Expenses of lhls
denla Church Cemetery are In- p. m. Delegates
to the district
well Jr., Food Company, States- Blitch, were second place
winners Roberts, was n consistent exhibitor Dalton Kennedy, Jeanette Everett, trip wiii be defrayed by money.
viled and urged to come Saturday, eneompment lo be held
in Metler
boro, \Vas made a member of the
In lhe talent program. The county In lhe tlnal champlonshlp ring, .Bobby Jean Waru, Jewell Hodges,
collected from sale of Girl Scout
May 9 to hoid clean-up for Home on Sunday, May 17
will be
Rotlu'y Club Monday, May 4. winners
will compete for district placing' neal' the top several times, and G. C. Fulmer, Jr. Cookies.
_c_em_i...n.:g...o:.:.n�S::u:.:.nd:a:y�,_M=a�y_:17�.__�n::a::lll:.:e::d.:... honors June 12
In SwaInsboro. and hitting the grand championship �----_:::_------
• J. W. Roberts, county, forest
In 1949 Marie Is also tollowlng
• •
Bulloch CountvHOllle'Demonstration �:n�:�II��;;o���Oa�::'';:!�k��Z��
along �eat:�:::�n:tudled S.O.S. Blue Devil Band
.1 the Keep Bulloch County Green
,
H D W 'k
contest during lhe meeting. Nevils "Those people study
cattle,"
p C M 17CI b Ob N t' nal ee
recelvedacheckfor$7�torhavlng Dyer said. '''They are good,
all resents oncert, ayus. serve a 10 •• the, fewest wild fires and doing around farmers, but lhey put lhelran over all good job of contrOlling best Into the cattle business and
tires In the woods during the PllSt they make a tine showing.. They
sellSon. Porta.! was awarded ,{5 have some of lhe
best blood In
and Brooklet $30. lhe counly In
their herd."
Clara Nell and Marie ted out
several steers for this year's show
IlS part ot lhelr {-H work, In addi­
tion to helping care for the family
herd.
A plano player and singer, Clara
Bell Is a popular entertainer. She
also can drive any of the farm's
tractors on almost any job, and Is
a star basketball player.
Oldest Show I h State
The annual exhibit of fat callie,
oldest alfalr of Its kind In Georgia
under the supervision of lhe Agri­
cultural Extension Servicc, Is
sponsored by a number of the
county's civic organizations and
businesses. Tiley are: Chambel' of
Commerce, Lions Club, Rotary
Club Sea Island Bank, Bulloch
cou�ty Bank, Bulloch Counly
Farm Bureau and the Junior
Chamber of Commerce.
Perennial general chairman of
the show Is R, L. Roberts, father
of the grand champion exhlbltor
and lhlrd place winner.
Continued on Inllde back page
·up
MARGARINE
PARKAY �;�.
PRESERVES :������� 2. '�;�:
C:I.O-WBITE BLEACR 2. :!:::;
ARMOUR* I.ARD· �i:
COLONIAL
REDGATE TOMATOES
�
,.__
2303Cans 23e
MIS' JULIE'S DELICIOUS
CBUSTMIX
CLOUDKIST SWEET
POTATOES
TEXIZE HOUSEIIOLfJ
CLEANSER
NECTAR
High low
Monday, April 27 76 52
Tuesday, April 28 81 46
Wednesday, April 29 90 50
Thursday, April 30 89 70
Friday, May 1 91 67
Saturday; May 2 89 79
Sunday, May 3 89 65
Rainfall for the same period
was 0.13 inches.
NABISOO BLAOK WALNUT
COOKIES tO�·oz. �5.PICQ...8·0z.
Pkg. KITcnEN CIIARl\I wAX
PAPER u.· ... �3."OLL ..
No. 21
Can
I'IABCAL TOILET
PEE WEE DELOACH, president of the TC Veterans Club, Is encouraged by three TC coeds as he starts
the Blood Drive on campul. Tbe three girls are, fro m left to right, Eullta Carter, Ann Barry, and
Shir­
ley Smith, Though the Veterans Club cannot promise that these girls will be on
hand to hold all students'
hands when they give blood, they do promise a lot of encouragement. If necessary, a Veteran will hold
your hand. All Itude�ts are asked to consider givin g blood. There are four big
sheets In the ad building
hall and eaoh I. headed by the name 01 a dormltory.,Students may sign up here to giYe blood. The dor-
mitories will be competing with each other for,the largest number of donors on May 11,
.
TISSUE Z. OOL.. 23c
Pint
Bottle
GEDIIAROT'S (WITII BEANS)
CHILI CON CARNE t��. 33.
SHORT GRAIN RICE
WATERMIUD
GEUIIAROT'S PLAIN
47ci3-Lb.Pkg. CHILI
Whcat Pt'ogram
To Bc PlanllcdTC Veteran� Club lleady
ForBloodm�bile May 11
HAM PRICES
DO DlrrER!
DLUE SEA LIGHT MEATM & G FLAVOR·FILLEt'
.
GA. HASH TUNA rlSB 370NO.2 CAN 51c
I.oa'i B. Misled ••• Gel Whal You Pay ro..!
At Colonial we eut our hsms the modern way , , .
into
four, Dot th're., usable portion8 .•• butt, center., shanD
...d hoeluJ,
CLAPP'S. STRA1NED
BABY rOOD 3 .,IAIt. 29.
On April 15, 1953, the secretary
of Agricultul'e announced that the
Depal'tmcnt Is planning to start
immediately preliminary work ne-
• cessal'y [01' acreage allotment and
mOI'I{eting quota programs on the
1951 crop of wheat.
CLAPP'S BABY
Monday, May 11, Is Bloodmobile
Day in Bulloch County.
The Regional Bloodmobile will
make its regular visit to the
Recrention Center on Moy II, from
110 6 p. m.
-
This visit Is being sponsol'ed
by the Veterans Club of the Geor­
gia Teachers College. The meln­
bel" have pledged 150 pints from
theil' chlb.
BlIL the Veterans Club Is asking
the citizens of the county � I'e­
membcl' t.hat this Is a county­
wide pJ'ogram and that all who
wiii are ul'ged to repol't q,! lhe
Recreation Center to offer their
blood.
"Roli Up Your Sleeve ... you can
snve a life when you give blood"
Is the battle cry of lhe Veterans
during this drive.
They point out lhat lhe armed
forces get first call on all blood
.
dono led ... "because If a badly
wounded American soldier doesn't •
hove whole blood Immediately, he
dies" ... I<eep that In mind, they
adVise.
,
, Seaman Williams, chahman of
lhe Buloch County Blood PI'ogram,
lIl'ges the citizens of lhe county
lo ceopel'ale In lhls vllnl program.
CEREALSRICH AND FULL DODIED GOLD LADEL
COI'I'EE
EVAI'OIlATlm ENIlICHED
CS MILK 3
. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
1-Lb.
Bag
OEDIIARDT'S SPIOY
t ... .oz. �5"CA" ... ,..TAMIlLES
39 e SUNDRIT. 1I0USEIIOLD
. 'CLEANSER
Tall
Cans 80••.oz.CAN
CROSSE AND DLACKIY_,LL
NUT BREAD
KtNGIlAN'S K. P. LUNCH8·0z.
Can
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, April
27 through Sunday, May 3,
were as follo�s:
.a-oz,
CAN 39.MEATNOT TBlSICOLONIAL DOES THIS ••
By having ,four cuts to choose from, you
,et the part of the ham you want, and
only that part, , , al the lowest possible
price.
8baDk prlees are e.peolaU, .we.,asDI.••t ., 0..
10DI.,1 •• e.' tb. lI.ell .rr ad •.u It at lIocll
price. aDI 10 tad."" obole.
teD·
'er .Ueet 00 tbe ,.It ., u ....
Fancy Firm Slicing (4'� and 5's)
:1\ !���!���
2 Cartons 2.ge
.
BANANAS 2 Lbs. 2Se'\ Extra Large Florida
I GRAPEFRUIT 3 For 2Se
. \ Extra Fancy Hard Hend Green
CABBAGE 2 Lbs. 7e
IIEART'8 DELIGHT APRICOT
Prove .it yourself I Compare Colonisl's lower priee....d YOIl'l1 - !be ....
in,s. Visit your neighborhood CS market this week •••
the.. 701111 DOW
Ilow our Four-Way Hsm Cuts s_ave you money.
SUNNYLAND SMOKED
BAMS V.F.W. TO MEET AT LEGIONCLUB ON MONDAY NIGHTU,S, No.1 New Crop YellOW
ONIONS
-
Z Lbs. 11 e
Fresh Green
CROWDER PEAS 2 Lbs. 11 e
• FROZEN FOODS
12-16 LBS. AYG. WT.
Shank End
Hock OH
Lb,
8-12 LBS, AVG, WT.
I
WHOLE
67HAMS 1 CLb.
BUTT
END
Lb, 63c63c
Chuck Roast (�olonial Pride) Ib 47c
Ib Cello 53
Ib 43c
Seabrook Fancy Broccoli Spears 10 Oz, 25c
Seabrook Baby Green Lima Beans 100z, 25c
Somerdale Baby Green Lima Beans 10 Oz, 2 for 33c
Minute Maid Orange Juice 6 Oz. 2 for 33c
CATSUP'
Botti.
17e ttDE�MOSS!
Sunnyland Wieners"
Chuck Roast (Budget Beef)
CARDINAL BRAND SLICED BACON Lb. 59c
Lb, 59c
members I'ecenlly. Some of the
clubs are tracing the History of
Homc Demonstration work from
1903 to 1953. One Club Is having
a tOUI' of their Vegelnble Gar­
dens In connection with lhelr
regulal' club meeting.:
We are having three special
radio programs, one giving lhe
hlslory of Home Demonstration
Work. We plan to climax our ac­
llvltles wllh OUI' Country-wide
Dress Revue on May 22nd, when
the thl'p.e top winners of each com�
Illunlty club will compete for firB�
place In lhe county. Tlfls winneI'
will repl'esent Bulloch County at
the State Dress Revue in Athens,
on June 12th.
Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz Is again spon­
soring our County Home Demon­
slratlon Dress Revue, turnlshlng
prize money for 1st, 2nd and 3rd
place winners.
Please let me uJ'ge all Home
Demonstration Club members to
Join In this week and make
our
oOth Anniversary the best ever.
You will be building' Better Homes
fol' More Democl'atlc Llvlng, which
Is our theme for 1953.
:This is Na.tional Home Demon�
!ltl'�tion 'Week, according to Mrs.
BlIle Williams, Pre.ldent of the
Home Demonstration Council. He
cOllld not confine all of our many
activities to one week says MI·s.
\�illiams, in fact we started Na-:
lionul Home Demonstra.tlon Week
with Our Annual Family Life In:
,lIlliLe on April 24. This was a
most enjoyable occasion fol' many
cilib I.dles. The meeting was held
al Geol'gla Teachers College, with
",vel'al of the faculty members
participating. The theme WIlS "Our
Chlldl'en and Our Times." Mis.
MaUde White, Family Life chalr­
rnan of the Nevils. Home D'IDlon­
:lraLien ClUb, presided, Dr. Fleld­ng Russeli gave us a hearty wel­
come lo Georgia Teachers College
and Mr. Claud Gilstrap led us In a
�Bt Inspiring deyotlon. Mr. Fred
I
nfesty ot Georgia Teachers CoI­
'ge, lalked to us on "Our Children
�nd Our Times." This WIlS tol­
R
Wed by a panel discussion on
IIral Children and School Con­
��lidalion. Miss Martha McAlpine,
lit
ale Family Lite Specialists, was
o
• moderator. Others taking part
n the panel were:
Mr. H. P. Womack, County
School supeJ'intendent; Miss Sara
Hall, Child Welfare Director;
Miss
Caroline Wingo, Head of Home
EconomiC1S Departmcnt, Ga. Tea�
chers College; Mr. Claud W. Gil­
strap, Educational Director
of
Baptist Church; MI·s. Carl
Frank·
lin Mother of a beginner In school,
Ml:. Raymond Hodges, Father of
an elemental'y child, MI·s. Bobby
Wal'nocl{, Public Health Nurse;
Mr. Max Lockwood, Recl'eation
Leader.
The aftel'noon session was vcry
entertaining too. Music students
of Georgia Teacher's College pl'e�
sented solos, duets and piano selec�
tions. We then watched movies,
"You and Your Family," "You and
Your Friends" and "Of Skates
and
Elephants." Miss McAlpine
discus,
sed these films with us.
•
MI's. Williams tells us
of many
olher interesting things lnklng
lace in Bulloch County Ulls
week.
�he 10 Home Demonstration Clubs
will put exhibits in Ole
vOl'ious
down town stol'e windows.
These
exhibits will display al·tleles
made
by Home Demonstration
Olub
BONELESS BEEF STEW
Guarani.... 5 YHrl
OR PLAIN
FI.·OUR
JIM DANDY'
CO.N
G.I'IS }
ii� )
'GALA BAKED HAM SLICE
1 two-Inch thick ham slice, Yz cup br6wn sugar
uncooked 1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 cup-CS pineapple juice Whole Cloves \
Cut slashes in the fat edge of the ham two Inches apart. Insert
cloves in the fat. Place ham slice in shallow baking dish or easser°eadle•Pour In pineapple juice. Mix brown sugar with mustard and apr
over meat. BaKe in moderate oven, 350 degrees, 2 hours. Cover paa
for first half hour. Spoon juice over ham two or three times durillChbaking. Remllining juices may be thickened and 8e"ed over t •
ham, if desired.
For .pecl';; recipe', homemaking or cooking in/orlfllltID... """. I•... :
Nancg Carter, Dire"or 01 Home Economic" CoIoiohrl Slor. trw.
P. 0, Bo" IJ$8, Atlanta, Georgia.
lO-LB. BAG
99�
16 EAST'MIAN STREET STATESBORO" GA.
The pool, one ot lhe tlnest In
lhe state, will be complelely reno­
vated, newly palntoed, and put In
first CI01�S shope for the summer
The public Is lilVlted to ullend
the opening.
Season tickets may he purchased
at tho pool on ·lhe opening day for
$6.00 each.
•
Girl Scouts Plan
Camping Trip
TI'Oj>p 1 of the Girl Scouts, under
lhe leadership of MI'•. Carl Frank­
lin !lnd Mrs. W. T. Clark, Is plan­
ning a camping ll'lp lo Caldel'
Cottage In Savannah on May 15.
Masons To Meet
Here MOD; Night SAllY COLEMAN CELEBRATESHER FOURTH-BIRTHDAY
.
On Wednesday altemoon Sally
Coleman was honored by her
mother, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.,
wllh a lovell' birthday porty at
their home on Lee street.
The favors were in assorted,
colors, Blow-puts and May Pole
lolliplps. A real May Pole was set
up for lhe children to dance aroun.d
and play-like May Queen etc.
Birthday cake WIlS served wlth
sherbet In ginger ale.
Sally wore for her birthday a
•
tomato red pinafore ovel' white
orgam,ly blouse. Assisting Willie
with the party were Mrs. Lannie
Simmons, Mrs. Hoke BllInson, and
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Sr.
There were 30 guest. Invited.
out of town In many ways and
this final concert presents an op·
pol·tunlty to display lhelr talents
as a concert group and for the
people of this section to heal' a
flne school band.
There is no admission charge.
On Sunday, May 17, at 4:00 In
the high school auditorium, the
Statesboro High School Band will
present Its final concert of the
school season,
The program will begin with
Enesco's First Roumanian Rhap­
sody." Though the program wHl
be light In nature there will not
appear' a smgle cheap number.
Every selection will be a classiC
In lts own right.
Hoagy Carmlcheal's Imortol
"Star Dust" will J'epresent lhe
populal' while typical band marches
such as "WllShlngton Grays" and
"Thunder and Blazes" will Hvcn
up the program in several spots.
Olher numbers to be played are
Lustsplel Overture, "Malequana"
from Lucuano's Andalucia Suite
and Von· Suppe's great overture,
"Morning, Noon and Night."
The Statesboro Band has distin­
guished Itself lhls year -In every
phase "Of band activity. Besides
winning the Augusta ChrlSlmas
Parade contest, It earncd Its
fourth consecutive superiol' I'attng
at the state festival. The band has
served lhe community here and
At the regular meeting of the
Slntesboro Chapter # 69, Royal
Arch MllSons to be held Monday
night, May 11, beginning at 7 :30
o'clock, the Royal Arch Degree
will be conferred on a large clllSs
of candidates. It Is expected that
the degree team from Georgia
Chapter # 3, of Savannah will be
here to confer the degree.
Visl�lng members trom other
chapters at' the area will be here
and plans and program f�r lhe
District Royal Arch Convention to
be held In Glennville, June 10, will
be discussed.
These plans are announced by
Joe Woodcock, Jr., High Priest,
who remlltds you that the meeting
will begin promptly and supper
will be served at 8:30 to 9:00,
- s o c
Illll11Cd rrom nn tndusu+al arts con-\l'Jle,__....w_.�
I
ventlon h III In Detroit. Godfrey Is
assistant professor In the lndusll'ioLI
Y
ur-ts department n.l Georgia
'I'enchers allege, parties. Among them were n ten MI'S. Bob Adams lind chiW- MR. AND MRS. EDGAR GOD- at the Centennlnl Club with M,·•. Al and .Iane, of Galnesvlll ren,
I�REY hnd 1t8 guests recently, MI', Malt Dodson as hostess: and n visited her parents, MI'. nn�11aa"
lind Mrs. Nenl Blnlne Clark and bridge luncheon given for her by A. J. Trapnell for the \ k
Irs.
daughtcr, Nalley of Gallipolis, Shelley Blitch (Mrs. Homer).
vee end
Ohio. DR J. El. McORUAN of Atlanta
MR. AND MRS. JIM WATSO�
DR. ROGER HOLLA.ND went to was a business visitor In town
of Griffin, spent the weekend IStatesboro Where they visit."
n
,_._-",IIt.o__... _-"' ..... 1 Atlanta Sntu"dllY to b,·lng his
this week and an overntght guest and Mrs. Dew G,'Oover. TheY·�w�elrr.
mother, Mrs. Rogel' Holland home. 'Of his parents, Mr. and MI'S, J. ace led h e
sentcd n crysiut relish dish. I
Georgta as gtleRls of Zela Tau MI'S, Holla.nd nllcnded all the E. McCl'onn sr.
ompan orne by IItlie Wan
Others playing were: Mrs. Ed Alpha BOI'OI'iLV.
da Watson, Who had been WI'
Olliff, �Il'". \Vllli<e,' HIli, MI". G.I' LIEUT AR 'HI!, NESSMI1'H
apres presented durlng' Opera �m. AND MRS. EDWARD her grandparents for two week�
. Coleman JI'., M,·s. Bernard 11101'- JR., of Spence 1\11' Force Base,
Week, KENNEDY and daughter, Lynn MRS. GEORGE MULLING
.
Til M
�,[RS. H. P. JONElS JR., and Sue, of Rocklnghnm, N. 0., will Ma I tta I I or
I'!J:;, �tI'S. Joe Robert i man, 1'S. 'Moultl'ie, spent the weekend wlth small daughter. Edna Woods, arrive in Sta.tesboro Frtday, to visit
r e ,v 8 ted her parents M
Lewis Hook, MI's. Robert Laniel', his parents.
and MI's. El. L, Barnes for se'v, r,
MI'S. Elloway FOl'bes, Ml's. E. B. Mil. AND MRS. HE 'RV MOSES
(Woodle) "etlll'ncd Sunday f,'Om the Kennedy's mothe,', Mrs. Ed. days last week. Part of the t��1
Rushing., Rnd Miss �tn.xa.nn Foy, Hnd MI's. GI'Ace \Vallel' nttended
FL two weel{s visit to her' pal'ents, Kennedy, they spent at Savannah Beach
e
the Southeastel'n Shoe Convention
M,·. and M,'S. S. B. Zeigler of MRS. T. E. RUSHING, Billy MR. AND l\fRS. BOB MARSH
In Atlanta thl" weele NaShvlI:Cct Te'�n. Th�t wel'e ac- Rushing, Ilnd Miss Margaret Spell- have as guests this week B b'
CI�CrL CANIII,'I'1'E JR., has �ompan.
as ar as lanlll Sun- man ret}"'ned to Statesboro F"lday mother, Mrs. Dorothy 'M.�Sh8
been promoted 10 Al/c at TUl'Iler a� Ibt �;·s. Z�I�lel'. I�'" IJO��S morning afte,' spending 10 days grandmothers, Mrs. V. L. Gel '
Among those from Stat sbol'O All' Base, Albnny, Ga.. ;"\
1 ��y 0 one Rllgl <l!' n
'- with M,·•. Rushing's mother, Ml's. M,·s. Fl'Ilnk Mllrsh, his sister ���r,
who will alleml the Stale Jaycee EDGAR C, OODF'REY I �n n. 81
nn. l'opol'ls ad wonderful I
W, p, Jones nnd hel' bl'Othel', Gene Janet Marsh and br'othCl', Fl'n'lkll�
�n�OOh�nt�W��i����� ��:W�S5r�o�-�t�,�"����',�e�w�a�s�h�OjME'�w��a�t�,�"�a�n�y�J�@�eis�o�f�T�eir�ry�'�Mi�iSi'i�i�i�li��Oif�Piailini��Vill��i'�K�y�,����·�Hotel in Atlnnla rl'Oll1 �l'uesdllj'through Sllllll'day nrc Chal'les Rob- ¥bins JI'., Slole Pl'csidenl of U10
Junlol' ham bel' of Commcl'cc, nnd
as such will pI'cslde in the business
sessions, his wife, Pat Robbins and
N'·. And M,·s. Donald McDougald
,who will dl'iva lip \.vcdnesday af­
ternoon. Going on Thursday wI))
be H. P. Jones .11'., pl'esldent of
tho local .Jaycees and Mrs, Jones;
i!!mol'Y Maddox, Luke Anderson,
Lowell Akins, and Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Coleman .11'.
Thero ·will he a get Together
Pnrty ThlJl!sday evening, �I'IQay
l1101'nlng, fOl' UlC Indies Ulel'C will
be a l)I'unch Fashion Show with /�
Rich's as host. Fliday evening,
lhel' will be a dinn!'!' and dancc
at th Piedmont D"ivlng Club
concluding Satul'dny evening with
a banquet nnd Gl'and Ball at. the
Billmore.
I E T
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SOCfALS PERSONALS
PAR'TIES
WYANT-WATeRS umwberry Bavartnn cream
nnd
corree wei e served.
�ll'!i. CC'ol'g-e Cl'oovel' with top
SCOI'C received summer 1 AdR, )+'01'
"gcreeno," �II's. Inmon Fay JI'"
wns given A Tolc TrllY. COJ.tBtcrs
"lent to Mrs. L. R. Tyson fOI' low.
Olhers wel'c Mrs. !3I'UCO Olllf',
Ml's, FrRnk Iml1lons, MI'R. Cccii
Bmnll{'J1, Mrs, Rogel' HollrUld, Ml's.
Iydo Mitchell. M,'s. E. C. tlUvcr,
Mrs. I""od Smith, M,·s. Cliff Brnd­
ley, nnd Mrs. A. M. Bmswell.
OVER ATLANTA
MI', nnd MI'S. warren \V. wyant,
of Dover announce the engngemcnl
of thetr daughter. Glm'In, to Harold
L. \Vnt rs, on of Mr. And I\1'I'S, D,
p, \Vlllcrs of Stnlesbot'O, The wed­
ding will be solemnized Juno 14
aL the \Vades Bnpllsl Cllul'ch.
'Miss 'Wynnt received A B,S. de­
gt'ce in Business Admlnlsl
mUon
fl'OI11 C .• ,C,\�., Milledgcvile, Miss
'Wyanl Is now mployed by lhe
lit�(jl'gin Motol' F'innncc ompn.ny,
St�����'��'crs was gl'llduat d f"om MRS. LEWIS, MRS. CONE
Geol'glo T nchers College with a
PRESENT PUPILS IN JOINT
B.S. deg"ee In Music. H Is now PIANO
AND VOICE RECITAL
own I' And opel'fllor of Rock's
OI1.lg SLore In SylvaniA.
JAYCEES WILL TAKE
HODGES-DONALDSON
Mr. and M,·s. Helll'y Hodges of
StaLcsboro, Announce Ule engage­
ment of their daughtel', DOI'Olhy,
to \·Vllliam Robel'L Donaldson. The
wedding will ta.ke pace in June.
Ml's. Gilbert Cone And �tt's, POlll
Lewis will present thcir scniol'
pupils in piAno Ilnd voice in n re­
cllal al tho high school 8udilol'iltll1
on Monday night, May 11, at 8:00
o'cloc�.
The public Is cordinlly Inviled to
atlend.
Mrs. Lewis' plano pupils Rrc
Sibyl Grine,', anel Ruby Ann \Val.­
son. MI'S, Cone pl'esenls Lynette
Pl'lce In Plano and Thelma Ford­
ham, F'I'onces Hacl<ley, nnd Gllbel'l
Cone ,Jr., In voice.
Miss Murgaret Ann Dcl(le,
speech pupil of Ca.rmen MOITls,
will givc readings which will odd
val'iety lo lho pl'ogl'nm,
FEATURING OUR SENSATIONAL SUPER. DAYS!
Terrific Money.Saving Days Friday • Saturd�y. Monday
EVERY DEPARTMENT PACKED WITH GREAT·VALUES
SPRING FORMAL AT COUNTRY
CLUB HAS BACKGROUND OF
HAIL AND THUNDERSTORMS
Despite thc AiCl'lS of possible
torn a docs, lhe Spring Ji'ormal
dance al Ule country clug was
well attended, though mn.ny wllh
sl11[l1l chidl'en slayed home, The
intel'lor of lhe club I'oom was fes­
tive and spI'ing like with the color's,
red and while, predominating in
the decol'8.tions, The mantel wns
ba.nl{cd wilh red gel'aniums and
enclosed with [\. white wl'Oughl Iron
fen.;e, The table where Sam and
Mary Stmuss sat WAS especially
decol'nLed in their honor as lhey
will �oon be leRving Slalesbol'o,
to I11Rke lheil' home In Augusla.
BlrLCk wroughl iron figuI'es wilh
round while faces wel'e "Sam" and
"Mal'y." Milry (the flgul'e) wOI'e
n. bRJldana wilh large red nose,
Hel' hoop sltil'l was of I'ed satin
a.nd "Mary" held n huge bouquel
of red geraniums, "Sam" WOI'C a
palenl lealhcr hat, n. red nose and
a red plaid tie. Sam's body was
of J'ed geraniums. The tables had
�'ed checked ta ble clolhs a.nd were
MRS. LAMAR TRAPNELL
HOSTESS TO NO TRUMP CLUB
centered with liny pots of I'cd
blooms and foliage, 27
afternoon Ml's.
was hostess to
at hOI' home on
MRS. BONNIE MORRIS and
MI's. Prince Preston were visitors
in AUanta last week.
A/IC BRANNEN RIOHARD­
SON is visiting his motilel' and
slstCl', MI's. Frank Richardson and
Jane, befol'e he I'epol'ts to l{elly
j'i'leld, SRn Anlonla, Texas whel'e
he has been lransfel'l'ed.
DR. AND MRS. I"RED DeBUSK
of Visalia, Calif" spent several days
hlst week WIUl 01', and MI'S, HlIJ;:'h
Arundel. Dr. Arundel and Dr, De­
Busl( wel'e in Fl'ance togethel'.
DR. AND MRS. C. E. RUT­
LEDGE will Rl'I'lve Sunday fl'OI11
DeQuincy, La.', on way t� Canlp
Lejeune, N. C" where 01'. Rut­
edge will be attached to lhe Marine
Base. Mrs. Rutledge ( formerly
Annlc Laurie Johnson) and the
Johnson family will occupy the I
•
Laniel' Cottage for a. few days at
Savannah Ben h. I
MISSES LILA ANN CANU­
El1"TE and Thelma. FOJ'dham spent
the weel<enci al the Univel'sity of
On Saturday
Lamar TI'apnell
het' bridge club
Oak slreet.
SpJ'ing flowers wore used in the
decomUons.
Mrs. TI'ttpnell set'ved n. dessel't
course, followed later by Coca­
Colas and assorted ca.ndles .
Ml's. Eddie Rushing with top
score received a china clgn.t'ette
lIt'n and tray. Floating prize, a
china bon bon dish, wenl to Mrs.
Donal Flacl<ett. Mrs. Phil Hamil­
lon won a china pin tl'ay for cut.
Othel'S playing wel'e Mrs, BCI'n­
al'd Scott, M,·s. Charlie Robbins
JI'., MI's. Joe Neville, Mrs. Al
M Cullough. M,·s. MOl'k Toole, Ml's.
Sidney Dodd, and MI'S. Jael< Till­
man,
Mrs, Bob Adams of Gainesville
Ch���8�oW���iig��le�nlet���nll1��� came fOl' refl'eshments.
dancers when he clefll'cd the floo)'
Md jntl'Odllced TuPPl' SIIURSY JI'" MRS. WYNN HOSTESS
und his band fl'om TsmpR, who pul AT BRIDGE
on lhe flool' show. '1'uppy I'csponded
Lo Ilcorcs fOl' thll'ly minutes with
his imitalions of favorlLe I'adlo and
'r,v. Slal'S, 0J110ng thcm Nat King
Cole and Fl'ankie Laine. In be­
Lween numbel'S by Tuppel"s bn,nd, spring .flowel's were l�scd in lhe
Fl'anl{ Rushing playcd on his decOl'atlo�ls, and a chicken salad
Hammond Organ. '
Course With bl'Ownles and Iced tea
The food yielded not n.n inch
werc sel'ved.: Coca-Colas wcre
.
"
served Inted m the aftel'noon.
to Ole decora�l?ns 01' cntertammenl A ct'yslal jam sel for high went
as far as VISible enjo,yme.n� was to Mrs. E, W. Bal'nes; for low,
con�erned. Soulhel'n [I'lcd chicken, ":!Sip and stit,,, spoons wCl'e won by
shrimp ,gumbo, tossed • salads, MI'S, Julian Hodges; Revlon polish
macal'OIll, coffee and rolls, rhe so- and Iipstlcl{ set was givcn lo MI's.
clal I'epol'lel' was requested to soy . ,
�:,al th�'tm�� lool<ed t"SWell" In �:�b����"��c:��p'�u��S�::�'�;:;V���lel ' W I e mnel' coo, 'S. fOl' the floating pl'ize, MI'S, George
Mulling and M'I's. Jim Walson, out·
On Wednesday of lust wcel(, Mrs, of·town visitors, wel'c each 1'1'13-
J, 0, Johnston was hostess to hel'
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
As Long as 10 Dozen Lasts
Ladies "Carol" 59c Values�s Long
as 72 Lasts
As Long as 50 Packages Last
.
Birdseye
Muslin Sheets
2 for 53.00
Bird'eye Diapers
SI.88 .Doz.
Rayon Briefs
2 for 88c
Size 81 x 99,· limit 2 to
Mrs, Jllcl< Wynn entertained on
Sa.lul'day afternoon with foltl'
lablcs af bJ'idge at her home on
Moore stl·eet. Roses a,nd othel'
-----------------------
A. M.
Long as 300 Yards
36 Inch
How To Kill
Athle.tes Foot Germ
Quickly relieves Itching, kUla fungi of
Athlete's Foot on contact, aida mph!
heutlng of red, raw, Clucked skin,
Heipi removo 101t COrn.l a.nd callua•• oi
Cb�C.��.llo:��ao��e:d��o���:�tl::�.on.
Don't WBILI Del. BlIS-YO-SOL NOW, ad"
As Long as 120 Lasts
Cannon Turkish
As Long as 69 Lasts
Imported Copy of Famous
Bra�d $5.00
Cig. Lighters
88c'
Chambray
4 yds. StOO
Face Towels
4 for 88c
FRANKLIN"- - �
Pocket
DRUG COMPANY
10 East Main St" Statesboro, Ga,
PHONE NO.2
BI'!dge club al het' home on Sa­
vannah Avel1ue� Pansies and I'OSCS
were used in the liCCOI'Rtions,
Chicltcn salad pat'ty sandwiches, Look beyond
the price. tagl
As..L.ong as 96 Lasts
Ladies' "Realcraft"
As Long as 36 Lasts 6 pc.
As Long as 120 Lasts
Pillow CasesCotton Slips
·SI.58
Screw Driver Set
SI.OO���,
B-FREE
stick DEODORANT
3 for 88c
OR 2 FOR $3�00! White only,
embroidered trim. Size 32 to
44. 2nd Floor.
Including pliers and
Long as 15 Dozen Lasts As Long as 36 Lasts $3198
Corduroy Chenille
'
p.,s Long as 60 Lasts. Reg.
$1.69 Value Rayon Check
Men's Socks
3 pairs SI.OO
Bed Spreads
52.88
Table Cloths
88cThis 1953 GMe "deup 49c !ind 59c values. Rayons
and cottons.' Limit 3
Men's Dept.
HANDY
SAFE
24 Hour EFFECTIVI
Hypo-AII.rgeiilc
Assorted colors. Limit 1 to
customer. Main Floor.$1689.00
Size 50 x 68 in assorted
colors .. Limit 2. Main Floor.deUYHtd
looan,
• Contain, • �ew Oern\lcld,
which does not mask odon
but actually PREVENTS tbem I
gives you-
105 HP Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 100m.
pression Ratio • "6-Footer" Cob. 411-Ampllr.
Generator • Double.Acting Shock Absorber.
• Recirculating Ball- Bearing Steering • Self.
Energizing Brakes • SYllchro-Mesh Tran ••
mission. 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.
°MadeIIOI-22. DUAt:RANGE TRUCK HYDRA-MATIC and o,her op'ional
equlpmenl, acceSSOries, stole and locoll0)(05, 11 any, additional. Prices
may �O(y slightly In ad/olnlng communities due 10 shIpping chargll,
All pnces sublectlo chonge wllhout nolice. -STAT:SBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
Watch FOJOur Bargain.Packed Page Circular On YDurlront Porch
MISS MARGARET ROBERTS
Del'llletics Technician Will Be
Here on Friday, May 8. You are
invited to come and consult with
her.
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Masonie Bulldlng­
PFlONEl 455
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 74 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
BI'ooklet News
r;;Bureau and Associated Women
�feet For Supper and Talent Show
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The Bulloch Herald. Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, \fAY 7, 1953
NevHsNewstile Methcdlst Church, Is spendingthis week In anal Point, Ftm-lda,
conducting H sertes of EVRngellstic
services. He will return t.o Brook­
lot Snturduy.
•
]\'liss Cnll McCol'mAch, a student
In tho elevcnui grndo, is Im­
proving following n recent SCVCI'O
iIIneRs.
The Nevils "vV, , ',8, mot Wed­
uesduy nftornoon In tnhe Nevils
Mcthodlst Church wilh Mrs. C\ J.
MUI11111, M"I'S. R, C. Marlin nnd
MI'f\. wuuon NcsmlUl HcLing ns
oo-hostcsses for 'MI'8. Deweese
M'ol'lin who Ia III and unable to
assull10 her cluLies 118 hOSless,
Tho gl'Ollp prcsent completed
plnlls fOl' lho Mothel"s Dny pl'O­
gl'Utll t.o be nl lho Nevil!:! Chul'ch
on nexl Sunday. 'l'he "Church Con­
lesl" wns olso dlscllsscd, Tho COIll­
millee chulrt110n wOl'e IIsl(cd to
comes cleu I' onoug'h fOl' the bottom
La bee seon In ]2 inchcs or walor,
'1'h18 lIsunlly requll'oS un n.ppllcu­
lion c"el'y 3 01' 4 weel(s, The IRst
uppliclll\un should be mode in Sop­
lem bel' 01' Oclobol', lhe pond thus
I'eceivlng belween 8 RIllI 14 AP­
plications )Jet' year.
For best results 11 pond musl uo
fertilized pcriodlcally lhroughout
lhe gl'owing seoson. 'rhe use of
only 1 01' 2 applications of fel'till­
ze)' pOl' yenl' wql not giv good
resulls.
To follow a I'egula.r schedule of
I'el'tlllzlng, you should begin ap­
plying the fel'llllzcl' now. Sce ,YOUI'
Soil' Conscl'vatlonist now and he
will help you get started. He will
give you Infol'mution on the hind
and amount. of fel'tllizer to use,
ete.
I••'''' ,I'''::�:' ,,.,...
Nevils W.S.C.S Completes Plans For
Mothers' Day Program Sunday, May 10
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
Fin., was the Sunday dinner gu••\
of the "WhlteH."
Mrs. Clifton Pago spent Satur­
day night with Mr. and Mr•. Olon
A.nde'·Ron' and family.
'
CLARK-SANTORO
Cormuok: ror Farm BUt'eRtI Queen, IR,'I<
Mnude Sparks,
MI', nnd M'l's. Lee ROy ,
announce lhe engagement of thetr
daughter, Maur-ine, to Gene C. SRn­
tOI'O of Ft'ankfin, Masa. The wed­
ding will tnke plnce June ]3,
The brtde-eleot Is n gmdunte of
UIO BI'Ooldel High School, nnd fOl'
sevOl'ul yen I'S she has beon em­
ployed by tho Centml of Georgia
Holh'ood, The gl'Oom-elecl is Ule
son of 'MI', nnd Mrs. Uldel'ico Sun­
Lora of 1i'I'f,1I1 1<1 In, Moss, He Is a
gl'OdllAte of F'l'unl(lin High School
and atlended the Univel'slty of
Mussd:c:h\lsetts. He I'cceived his dc­
gl'ce In fOl'cstry from Dul{c Unl­
CVI'stty, and is now employed by
the Union Bab and Papcl' Cor­
pOl'ntlon.
The programs were arranged and
directed by MI'S, Lenwood McEI·
vcen, MI's. W. D, Lee, Mrs. Hemp
Smith, M,·s. A. C. Watts, Mrs.
John C. Cromley, and Miss Ollie
Mue LuniCl', The next meeting will
be held June 3, WIUI M,·s. Russle
Rogers chairman of tho Indies'
To Fertilize
Farm Fish Ponds
The MAY meeting
of the Fa"1ll
rellll nnd
of the Associated
�nlen was held last Wednesday\I
ht The men's meeUng
was held
nlg he comlllunily house and a
��Ic�en slipper was served to a
Illg' gl'Ollp.
John C. Cromley
conducted tho
businesS meeting.
The ASSOCiated Women
met In
home. making department of group.
th: school. The social committee,�rs. D. 1.. Alderman, Ohalrman:
,sslsted by Mrs.
Cllrl Lanle.,
Mrs J. L.
Minick, Mrs. E. H.
U'h�l', M.... Acqullla Wa.rnock,
M S John
Wate,'s, Mrs. C. S.
C�I;lley, and Mrs, RUJK!rt Clark,
served BUpper'
to scventy .. flve
I,dles.
'rile devotional was given by
Home lime, Is much improved nnd ,..,e
MrS Felix Pal'l'lsh,'Mlss
Helll·letl.a Is now at home hOI'£'
.
�llme
Hali made the announcements Miss Jimmie Lou WIlliams of
,bout the National convention
that
\the
Sandel'sv1I1e School faculty,
will be held In Toronto,
Canada, spent the weei(end hel'e n t hel'
Augusl 12-23, and the work-shop
home. The time Is here to begin ferti-
10 be held Biloxi, Miss., during M,·s. E. C.
WaU<ins Is Impl'ovlng IIzlng fa,'m ponds. The fil'st ap-
the sum mel',
at St Josephs Hospital, Savannah, plication of fertilizer should be
Aller supper the members
of 1 following an operation. made during the
first WAl'm
both organidUons assembled
I In W. 0, Denrnal'l{ ,TI'., spenl the wealhel' of spt'ing, The time Is hel'c
the high school auditorium tOJ' the weekend wllh friends at Savannah
now. You do not fertilize dUI'lng
talent show and the
selection Bench. wintel' months,
of the Farm Bureau Queen. The fll'st of � series of Mission
Ten years ago the idea of in·
Tho tnlent show was as tollow.:
studies of the Methodist W.S.C.S. cl'easlng fish pl'Oduction by fel'-
1. ''In an Old Dutch Ga.rden,"
WllS held Monday afternoon at the tlllzing pond waters was called
Nancy Parrish, Patsy Pass,
Ann home of Mt's, Joe Ingram, Impl'actical, theoretical and rid
I ..
Cl'omley, Mury Alice Belcher, and
Mrs. Clarence C?X of Savannah culous, but ask A. P. Murphy
who r.;*;,;;;;;;;;*�;;;;:;;*;:;;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;,;;;:;;;;;*;,;;;;;;;;�
WalleI' Lou Scott. spent Tuesday
Wlht M,·s . .1. M. lives north of States bol'O what he
W1I11ams
I
thinks about \t now. He has been
2. Xylop�,one numoors, :'MY"Wlld Ml's. W. H. Ansley, Miss Mal'Y fe"Ullzlng his pond fol' some time
Irish Rose, Londonderry All', and Ansley and Tom Ansley spent the and claims he is getting some
"Wearing of the Green," Janelle past \�eekend with relatives at mighty good results.
Beasley, Dot Knight, Madge Oglethol'pe and Andersonville. FertilizeI' should be applied
Laniel', Irene Groover, and Ann Mr, and MI's. J. A. Wynn and weekly until the watel' becomes
Laniel', little son, Aubrey, of Newnan, so clouded with a.lgea (a green
01'
, 3 Vocal duet, "Slow Poke." Lewis were weei<end guests of Mr', and bl'own color), you cannot see �e
Hendrix and Kay Ann Hendrix. Ml's. J. D. Alderman. bottom 01' a bl'ight object 12
4, In a Little Gypsy Tea Room," MI'S, J. H, Hinton, Miss Bal'bara inches under the Sllrface, Most
Paul Brisendine and Kay McCor- Griffeth, and Miss Janice MilleI' pon<\s "equire 3 to 6 weekly ap­
mlck, , spent last weekend in Augusta and plications to raise the fertility
level
5, "Tn the Sweet Long Ago," attending the meeting of the State to meet this colol' test,
Subse­
Angie Lanier, Dorothy Lowe, Futul'e Home-malting Clubs that quent applications should. be
m8.de
Louise B8.ij.el', Jesse Lou Clal'k, wel'e held at the Bon Ail' Hotel. whenevel' the watel' begins to lose
Cal'lyle Laniel', Ginny Lee and Rev, W. H. Ansley, pastol' of this green 01' bl'own coloI' and be­
J,nelie Knight.
In Lhe queen contest, Maude
Sparks played a plano solo, "The
Wedding of the Pink Doli." Jo
Ann Denmark rendered a. vocal
solo. "The Blue Danube," and
Stella Conner gave a reading, "No
Time fOl' God,"
The judges, Mrs.-C. W. Lee J,'.,
IIrs. DM Lee, Miss Nona QUinn,
and Miss Maude White, rendered
thei!' deCisions In the talent shoW
10 Paul Brisendine and Ka:y_M�'�C�-���������������������������
F, W. Hughes, pl'ominent citizen
of Bl'Ool<let, who was InjjUl'eel In an
mztomobtJo accident on I'oute 80,
.Tanum'y 6, neal' Elden, was canted
bacl< to Candler Hospital, Savan­
mill fol' t"eatment of a. hlp Injlll·Y.
J. W, RObel'tson JI'., who h81:l
been at Ballcy �ospital, Romo, fOI'
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
LOANS
15 Courtland sr. Phone
798
Continuous qualitq
.
lJear after qear •
Hav@ a Colee
•
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I'
IOllllD UHDU' .UTHOIlTY 0' THI COCA· co •• CO
....N' If
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLIt'JG C��PANY
,
�ok.· II ."..,,.,.i trade.IIIDrIa.
C> '951. THI COCA·COl. C,OIol'ANY
111Irhc reports ns fll'ly us possible,
Dellcious I'crl'eshmcnt...'i wei' o
served by tho. hostesses,
nnd lillie 80n, Jel'I'Y, WOI'O weekend
guests of MI', nnd MI'S, Cohen
Lanter, MI'S, S, ,J, Nesmith and
MI'. and. Mrs. Donn.ld Martin.
. M,·s. .1. T. Mnrtlu 18 spcndtng
a, fow dnys wlth her slMlet', Mrs.
Jim D.louch and MI'. Deloaoh
in Olnxton.
M,·. nnd Ml's. Willon Rowe and
children vtsne drelntlves In Slnlos­
bore during the wecsond.
'1.-II·S. StRnley Futch ami MI'. Ami
'M'I'S, 0, B. Edmonds and hlldrcn
visited relatives nt Illchmond Hili
SlInd"y. ?U's. Robt Co,, Miss Wl'­
leno Nesmlt.h flnd Miss mnowecflc
DelOAch visited tn Allgusln dUl'lng
Ute weekend.
Helntivcs of Mr. Chancey Futch
honored him wllh rl bhthdny dtn�
nel' Sunday nt ROgct'R landing, A
Inl'ge cl'ow'd nltcnded and he I'e­
cclved mn,ny nice g'lfts lwd evcry
onc enjoyed lho dny VCl'Y much,
F'rlends and l'elnltvcR of Mrs,
Dewecst Mnl'lin 01'0 glnd thAt she
If! able to bc bnok home Rftcr I
being In tho Bulloch Counly Hos� Ipilnl fOl' several days,
Mrs. Alice MilicI' of Jncksonvllle,
At Iut. a fut -cuUlnc cbaID
lAW that 0118 man caD _ aU de,.
without over - worlU".1 TIM-
McCulloch ...,ha ... thaD 16
poImcI.. ,.et develope a full a bp.
ADd look at th.e feaw- to
.peed upwood-cutttnc: automatic
clutch. buUt-1n cbaID oUerf.�malneto and klckproo nooU
.tarter for euy .tartInI.o�
chalno for any t)'pe of WoOd......
McCulloch ,uollne en,llM that
operateo at all)' ....Ie.
Take the work out of wood.
cutUna with a McCulloch '-26.
4 MODILI::=:
AVAILAILI:::=-_
R!AD�N�TODR
McCULLOCH
---
pow•• CHAIN IAWI
Cherokee Timber
C�rporation
The Nevils M,Y.l". mel Sunday
nighl nt 7:30 o'clock ror thclr
bustnoss meeting' lind nl 8:00
u'clocl< tho "dulls of Lhe com­
mllnity joln('d I ho gl'Ollp fOl' choll'
pl'HcticQ,
MOTHERS DAY PROGRAM
AT NEVILS CHURCH
All lhe "'Molhcl'fj" who nllcl".lI lho
sOI'vices III tho NevllR Chul'ch SlIn�
dny will be honol'cd by hoving'
the cntil'c )Jt'Og'I'1I1l1 dedicnted to
them, BI'IIIg' YOIII' mot.hel' nlong
so she cnn bo pull! Il'Ibl1le by n.ll
pl'esent.
The p"bllc Is rnt,tlln1ly hwlled
to como and \\Int'flhlp 11\ honol' of
all nlolhel's,
Dealers In Tlmbor-P\,lpWood
Timbel'lands.
-Phone 384-
Old G. & F. Depot Ellt Vine 8t.
Ml's. r odel mill! niH] doughl 1',
SaI'n. Lon, nnd MI'S, ,I. M, PI'lce
of Hegistcr, visited MI', nnd Mrs.
.11m Howe S\lndny,
MI'. nnd MI'S, ,lomcs l�lIillgton
n.nd lillic duughlcl', Gildo, wel'e
gllcsls Fl'idRY of Mr. nnd Ml's. H,
C. Burnsed,
Mr, llnd 'MI'S, J. m. DenmAl'k
nnd sons visited MI'. ond Mrs.
Tecil Nesmith Sundny,
MI'. and Mrs. .10hnllle Mobley
Announcement
•
The
CITIZENS
lrINANCE
SERVICE
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,000 Invested in the fillest equipment for Economy.
No sub-letting of contracts to cuting plants. A record of
service to all parts of America aM Foreign Count1'ies
Has Opened an office at
25'12 West Main Street
(Upstairs in B.B, Morris
Building)
-Loans-
$5,00 - $10.00 And Up
The Friendliest Place in
Town
-Odis Parris-
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office .488-R. Residence 487 -- Statesboro, Ga.
I
���l�:I:::::::n 111::::':: I!::::lm: I: mlll:::lll: 1 m::::::ll:::::::�
ING
you've ever wanted in a truck-:­
ALL IN THE GREAT NEW FORD TRUCKSl
lSi
COMPLETELY NEW FORD GIANT - F-800
BIG JOD! G.V.W. 22,006 ms., a.c.w.
48,000 Ibs. Choice of fly. whoelbn..
length..
•
Now over 190 Ford Truck models
-from Pickups to 55,OOO-lb.
G.C.W. Big Jobs! Choose thEl one
right Ford Eco1Wmy Truck for
your work!
Wldesl Iransmisslon choice in
truck history! Synchro-Silent type
standard in every Ford Truck
model! Fully automatic FORDo­
MATIC and Overdrive available in
half-tanners at extra cost!
'. New overhead-valve englnest
Low-F.riction Six and two V-8's
-up to 1S5-h.p. With famous
Truck-V-8 and Big Six, there's a
5,engine choice.
New shorter 'Iurnlngl New set­
back front axles provide sharper
steering angle for easier, faster
maneuvering!
New springs, new brakul
Longer springs for easier· ride!
New double-cylinder brakes on
heavy-duty Ford Trucks! Ford
Trucks for '53 are completely
lIew from the tires up!
New Ford "Drlverlzed" Cab cuts driver
fatigue! New curved one-piece wind­
shield, 55 % bigger for greall!r visibility I
'
New wider, adjustable seat with counter­
shock snubber! New 4-ft. tear windowI
New push-button door handles, rotor
latches! New h ullltion and quietn_l
Gives truck drivers more working com­
fort than ever beforel
COME IN! FORDROMMfYTRUCKSSEE THEM TODAY!
SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEYI LAST LONGERI
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brool(let, Georgia
.
.
was not selr consctous In his at-
tiro. The hostess explained the
y
dirty Iemcnade gtasses on the front
S 0 C I E T
porch, It seems thut some friends
-
hod visited them one nrtcmoon
•
-
about three weeks borore and she
had served Lhem lemonade, Mind
Editor Phone '1. T 2 PERSON,ALS
YOUI we sold she explained the
acrAL Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society
glasses, she didn't apologize,
Let's nil relnx and accept our hang up OUI' husPnnds suit 'h;"­
good huabnnda ns Lhey ",'C, WhaL 1 Lhe crenae Is' all gon
ore
Oh, well If you must go we'll go mo empty Lhls dirty ash t,'o���o:�tto Lhe door with you If you'll but we wish our husbanll '
excuse us n 1"110111 nt. we must be a little neater,
���������������..���
Miss Helen Cook'of 1 Lhe saying "Comparisons are W h tid b .Odious," unless we are careful we a cou e more ,a pproprlate _
find ourselves ompnrtng our
family to another family. "They
are so thl'lfty, why can't woo be
thrtf'tler?" "He studies, why don't
you ?"
It Is said by many of the ex­
perts that this very Lhlng ts the
reasons tOI' numbers of our men­
tnlly sick people, People who are
trying to compete with the world I
boys lind glr'ls trying to compete
with cach othOl' foJ' grades In
school, compeUtion In every thing
we dOl almost. Some al'e finally
ovcl'oome by It.
We got to wondel'lng \"�Iy all of
Passing R fl'lendls house, the
us can't accept alii' fOIl(8 just as
othel' day, we obsel'ved that the
they are? If the man of Ulis house
fliend and her husband were busily
likes It bellC!' to have his chest-of·
wOl'klnll' In the yard, We stopped
drawers covel'ed by books, foul'­
the oal' an4 cAlleq to the working
teen books high, why can't we
people, "Wl\-It' until we tell the
turn our backs when we come
man-in-our-life about this", "but
neor It and always 1001< Lhe other
tJeflll'e we could complete the sen. way?
Is it lhnt we oUI'self dls­
tence the trlend was walking to.
like dlsordel' 01' ore we more war·
ward us with her forefinger over
rled about whot the neighbors
her lips and her back to her hus-
would say If they could see the
band, She was shushing us, There dlsal'l'ay
that exists? A little of
she secl'elly confided that she was
the fkst, we lmow, but all of us
always telling her husband how
are so afraid of what other people
OUI' hllsljanps wgrlled In the yal'd-
will say about us,
And why didn't he 1 One of OUI'
brothe, :-In-Iaw told
We had to giggle ))eoause only us of a Visit he Ila(1 Several yeal'�
�he day before we had been lelllng ago with .. family
who lived on n
OUI' POOl' husband how Mrs, So
small Island off the coast of Oeor­
and So's husband even helped her gla, He arrived to find
the mlUl
clean out the drawers when spring In the family p,'essed In a bath­
cleaning was �n progress. Then we- Ing 8ult.......-.one or the tlrst
swim·
sighed and said we didn't expect mlng suits ever made,
The host
him to clcan out any dresser
dmwers but we did wish he'd pile
all his dirty clothes in a neat pile
so that we didn't have to play hide­
and·go-seek every day hunting for
the othel' sock or shoe... ai' the pa­
Jama shirt, etc,
Of course \ve knpw belter than
to do this SOl'l of thinll' tg our
husband because It we push him
too fal' he always, sweetl� asks
"Why didn't you marry MI'S, So
and So's husband 1" That always
concludes our convel'satlon unless
we manage to reply, "We didn't
know him then-or-So and So
beat us to him," But anything
sold is ,weak and shows us up In
a bad light.
This sort of thing, that many of
us are guilty of, is the reason fol'
AILIL §
IFAlllR By fA
and namesake of MI·s. Carl Hug- liS
tho rormc»
Iglns
in' Statesboro. And the wln- Guyton
nlng rose, Crtmaon Glory, was MI' nnd Mrs George
Barnea of
an enu y of Gene CUl1'y's slater-In- suuesborc unnounce the
birth of
law, MI'S. Alfred CUITY, Il was .ine n son, Geol'ge J., May 3,
at the
first time since the Peace Rose Bulloch County Hospital. MI'S,
E was propagated that any other rose Burnes was rormerty Miss Ruby
had won top prize. Vl'lends of Daughtl'Y of Statesboro,
F-I'nnccs CUI'I'Y'S sister, ]\:t1ss vu­
glnla Parker, n nauve of Millen,
now teaching at Jordan High
School In Columbus has received
a Ford Scholal'shlp-$5,000 which
Is IIsed In tl'O vel to colleges In th
United States observing melhods,
01' HLUdylng.
The Happy Go Lllcl<y Club p,'lde
themsclv�s In their Costumc Ball
on '['ucsdny night of last \\'eeIL
There were pl'i?..es fpr three gh'ls
nnd three hays, whose cpstumes
were most outHtllndlng. li'or the
gll'ls, Linda Hal'vllle plaoed flrst,
dressed as Mae Wesl. She wore a
wide brimmed hat wllh plumes, a
tight filling cUJ'va,ceous dress and
high hoels. Cynlhln Johnson went
ns Dorothy Lamour, wearing a
sBrong, Bobby Ann Jackson placed
third as Cal'men Miranda with
Il'lllt bllsllel hat,
Sidney Daniel. WOII first as
Mighty Mouse, Robby Fl'nnklin
placed second dressed as a little
boy. He wore a wide brim Buster
Bl'own hat with streamers down
the back. His red sox were more
II1<e stockings. Elgerine Dixon win­
ning thll'd place was strictly a
Hobo. According to Sue Hunnicuttl
Eigerine looked as If he had just
snuck out from under a train. Sue,
hel'self, went as a clown-white
face .and aiL JlAlFpfUcEL£l
TUSSY $A •
They Wanna Know
Why He Doesn't
Work In the Yard
The spring for-mal at the Coun·
try Club could have been
n fizz
· .. \Vltat with thrents of tornadles
Elt cetel'n It still wos n whiz ...
The 01' dlt of success goes to Tup·
P I' Snuss)' and his All StOl'
Band
· .. \Vho kept them clan ing like
the best ones in lhe land.,. And
Tupper himself took the floot' for
thirty mlnut s ai' more ... As he
did imitotions of Nat 1{lnk Cole,
Fl'ank ie Laine and othel'S by U1C
score ... And I hove it on good
Ruthol'ilY thal the men looked
swank ... \Ve8l'ing white dinner
coats, they looked like money In
tho bank ... Hownrd, PI'Ogl'n.m
director, "eally kept everybody gay
though.
· .. Though storm wfil'nings kept
many of the membel's away,
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
WYNETTE BLACKBURN, an
employee of Cone Realty Co., has
a. fai!'y god·moLhCl'. MI'S. C. A.
Robbins of Dovel'l who Is the
formel' Wynette BUl'ke, presented
\Vynctle Bla.ckburn, het' namesake,
with a. lovely diamond princess
dinn r ring_
ARE THEY coming back? Ah,
that's the quesUon! In just eleven
days Dot Laniel' who works at
G"imes Jeweh'y Company nnd
Vivian Phillips, who Is denml as·
sistant at 0,·. CUrtis La_ne's officc
Bre leaving Statesboro with Bill
and Christine Mikell fol' Texas. The
Mikell's will visit Chl'lsllne!s folks
In Tatum, Texas, while Dot and
Vivian will be visiting their boy I ==============
friends. Dot will visit Joc)< New·
some at Wichita. Falls, Texas, and
will be with his C.O. and wife while
thel'e. Vivia_n will be guest of Co.!')·
ton Bowen at U1C guest hOllse at
Lnckland Field, San Antonia,
BETTY SHEPPARD (Mrs, Ed)
of 'Nfton, is a beautician's model at
Convention in Savannah. She paid
a short visil lO her parents Mr.
and MI's T. \V. Rowse last weekend.
Betty was selected by n beauty
shop in Tifton to model (or them_
She had expenses paid at the De·
Soto Hotel but pl'efcned to visit
Helen, Nonls Dean and hcr
nephew, Tommy.
BETTY SHERMAN and Patey
Odom, both senlol's at the Unlver·
sity of CeOl'gln re�eived the Jewel
Degree in the Alphn Delta PI
SOl'ol'ity at the University. This is
a significant honor, for It Is only
nwal'ded to outslanding students,
those who rank high in scholar�
ship and other achicvemenl.'i. Betty
has a bid to the Dooly Fl'Olics at
Emol'y 1 nivel'sity during the week·
end.
MAVEE M.amie takes her house­
I(ceping too seriously. We refcr to
Miss Mamie Veasey, not Elsen·
howeI'. Mamie fcll last Wednesday
from a small step lodder nnd
�3Ustnineel 8_n injul'y which at the
lime, she Ignored. Howevel' she
Z.:IOon I'calized she. needed profes­
sional diagnosis, So Miss Veasey
Is in the Bulloch County Hosplta.l,
for in falling. she fl'actured a lxme
that neccssitates hel' wearing n
hip b"ace (ot' n matter of six
weeks. Such an Inactive status Is
new to hel' and she wants her
friends to visit her and help her
pass lhe lime away.
IT IS SINGULAR that States­
hOI'o hall ties to I'epresent us in
the Rose Show at Thomasville, The
Queen of the Rose Festival was
Caroline Huggins Willis, a niece
As ever,
JANE,
RONDO kiNG EDWARD GREENBRIER etRUSCAN BUTTERCUP
Babytantes
H'ER DAY"especially on May 10th I....
Alr'mall FiI'st·Class nnd Mrs.
Earl Gel'l'ald announce the birth
of n daugbtor, Pamela, Denise,
Apl'li 21, Mrs, Gerrald Is the
fOI'mel' Miss Johnnie Walker of
Statesboro, They 8re making their
home In Mt. Clemens, Mich., nea)'
Airman Gerrald's stalion.
MI'. and Mrs. Roland Carnes of
Statesboro announce the birth of a
son, Ronnie, April 28, at the B41.
loch County Hospital. MI's. Ca.llnes
Is the former Miss Bel'nice Smith
of Statesboro.
MI'. nnd MI·s. Alvin Donaldson
of Pulnski announce the birth of
a son, Chal'les Edward, April 291
nt lhe Bulloch 'County Hospital.
Mrs. Donaldson was before her
mal'l'lage, Miss Peggy Laniel' of
PulaskI.
MI'. and Ml's. I_ J. Scal'aboro of
Odum, Ga., announce the birth of
Il doughter, Deborah Lynn, May
1, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Ml's. Soal'obol'o was formerly Miss
Rosa Lee Daniel of Odum.
MI'. and Mrs. Inman GelTald of
Statesbol'o announce the bll'th of
a daughter, Junan, May 2, nt the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs,
Gel'l'nld wns before hel' manlage
Miss Hamnlee Alderman.
Mr. and Mr's. J, H. Fnmbt'ough
of Claxton announce the birth of
11 son, Howfi.l't Michael, May 21
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
MI·s. Fambrough was before hel'
marriage, Miss Lois McKinnon of
Douglas,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon �ewsome
of Statesboro announco the birth
of a daughter, Camlyn Elane, May
3, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Newsome was fdl'mel'ly Miss
Pearle Hunnicutt of Statesbol·o.
MI', and Mrs, Edwal'd Davis of
Savannas announce the birth of a
son, Ronnie Edward, April 26, at
at the Telfair Hospital. Mrs, Davis
Either start at add to her favorite Gorham' Sterling pattern Ihe easy
way, , , simply use our convenient Silver Club Plnn,
a budget plan tailored to fit nny pockelbook.
Gorham Stirling pall,rnl show" "bolll-
, Lily of Ihe Valley' $29,7) Rondo' $29,7$
Melra," $36,7) King Edward' $31.._
Fairfax' $29,7) Greenbru.r'J29,7$
Ch,nlilly' $29,7) Enusan' $29,7$
Old French' l.�l.a Butt.ralP' $29.7S
Sol,CI yours ,rom G"orlJann 17
mosl popular pallertls "OW 011 display. Ask,
100, aboul Gorbam's (Jxciusitle one-piece knife
IM""I, Ihal ;s rallle-prool and de,,,,resis/a,".
Tussy Cream Deodorant in·
Jlanlly stops perspiration odor
-checks perspiration moisture I
Gives day· long daintiness pro·
tection, Sufe lor normal .kill
and labrl�� =IHL .Wo §Mll1rtll=
FnAN�LlN - � Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
�ll� II� II$$$I�$� Il$llllllll�: 11111 :11�1l :$��IIII�: I �111�=:I:IIIII�lll�l� 1111$1 :111
DRUD CO�P"'NY
10 l MIll! St PIIont Kg Z S1IINo10, Gtotpi
ling CIIUlln.r
b.cauoe .he kn • they're knit
from finel! rJlit.d Nylon ,to
mike them .nag ,e,latant, Com.
It public .ervlce
p,cgram to prom."
tafer driving •
.olon,
'your liv�ock
sh� problrun!
Abovel The "Two·Ten" 4-Door Sedan. AI
rlghtl the "One· Fifty" ·2.000' S.dan, Iwo of
16 beautiful mod.l, In 3 gl.at new ••rhll,
• QUONSET 24 SPECIAL
Is prov.d
.
protection for
IIv.stock In fhil cllmal., An
.teel Easy to put up,
'.rman.n'. 2.4' wid•• MY
le\'g'" In muldpl•• of 12'.
Glt our low prlc. now.
It brings you more new features, more fine·car advantages, m�re real
quality for your money ••• and it's Ameri�a's lowest·priced full·sile'tarl
Farther ahead than ever in quality , , , yet the
lowesl-priced full-size car , , , with sharply greater
economy of operatipn! ,
Imagine - the most bellllli/111 car in ils field, with
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand­
ard of styling, inside nnd oul. The most power/III car
in its field, wilh your choice of a new IIS-h,p, "Blue­
Flame" high-compression engine" or greally impmved
IOS-h,p, "Thrift-King" high-compression engine.
Yet, with all these new and exclusive advantages,
there is 110 if/crease in Ghevrolet prices, and it remains
the lowesI-priced lille in ils field!
•
Yes, indeed, only Chevrol.1 gives such excellence
wuh such economy, Come in- and prove it at YOllr
earliest conveniencel
-·Combirlallpn 0/ PowtrglJde automatic tra,uml.rslon and 115·
h.p. "Bllle·Flame" engine optional on Bel Air and "Two·T,n··
models at exira cosi.
............
..................
Statesboro Sheet.Metal Co. MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROlETS THAN ANY OTH�R CAR I$1.35 to $1.95
- HENRytS­
Shop !-iENRY'S First
��,�,� ------------------------�--------------------------------------�.------�-------------.-------------------
- HUGH STRICKLAND
I
Northside Drive (U. S. 80)
F·RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.Phone 660
,..Qvonll' Building, ... "oducll of Orlol L.... SI.. I Corp.r............. 00 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 101
Bullocb County-----_
:?m FARM NEWS
Farm BUl'eau
Expert Advises West Side Farm Bureau
To Buy Certified Potato Plants
M.ke sure tnat sweet potato
IBnll; bollght are certified
and free
�r Any weevils, O. E. Moore, field·
an n-om Tifton for
the Bureau of
�'lomOIOgy and Plant Quamntlne,
Bdl'lsed the West Side Farm IVANHOE
bUl'ea11 Tuesday night, Ivanhoe discussed lhe vorlous
Mr, Mool'e stated that sweet InBetets n,nd pests found In the
potAto weevils wel'e
In Rome ot the COI'I1, tobuccol sweet potato gal'.
neBI'by counties, Toombs fol' one, dcnsl and cotton fields IUld m�thods
as well as the lower
counties In C!_f contl'olllng them. Leaflets list·
the state and most ot
Florida. Ing the vOI'lous pests and Inseclt·
When they In test a field, that farm cides needed to contl'Ol Ulem were
Bad all nearby farms just have made available to all the membe,'s
to discontinue growing sweet present at their meeting Friday
poWloes for a year or so to starve night,
them oull he declared.
sweet potatoes Infested with OGEECHEE W,M,U, TO ATTEND
weel'ils cnnnot be ueed for food 01' RALLY AT LAWRENCE
hog feed, even, he stated, Buying CHURCH MAY 14
plants from infested areas 01' haul·
Ing cl'otes of any, kind, Uke to- AU lhe ladies of the Ogeeehee
b.cco pl.nts, from these "reas will RlvOl' W,M,U, Association and
brlnl\ ihe weevil here,
fsanc Bunce gove the group 8. re­
port on his visit to the Farm
Bureau office In Washington re·
cently, os well as their tour of
the Depal'lment of Agriculture's
offices, Mr, Bunce stated that It
was impossible for any Individual
to I'ealize the work at the Farm
BUI'eau until they actually saw
first hand all that the organization
lI'as doing in behalf ot farm people,
'I1le Bulloch Four composed of
Carl Bishop, Bal'llard Banks, Otis
and Charlie Joe Hollingsworth with
Lewis Hursey at the 'piano, pro­
I'ided the entertainment tor the
West Side meeting, Brooklet held
Its annual to lent and queen can·
lest nt their meeting Wednesday
night. Miss Maude Sparks was
named queen, and later repl'e­
sen ted the community In the coun·
Iy contest on Thursday night.
othe)' entries in the queen can·
test were Misses Joan Denmarl(
and Stella Conner, The colol'ful
talent pl'Ogram, with al1 contes·
tants In costumes, was won with
a gypsy tea garden song and dance
by Miss Kay Ann McCormack and
Paul Brisendine. They were also
in the county contest Thursday.
'
The other contestanis did a
Dutch garden song and dance,
Lewis and Kay Ann Hendrix In
a duet, a group of Irish songs
plByed on five xylophones, and an
old fashioned song nnd donce. MI's.
C, IV, Lee, Mrs, Dan C, I"ee, Miss
Maude White and Mles Nona Quinn
WeI'e the judges at Brooklet. MI'S,
A, C, Wntts, MI'S, Carolyn Lee
Miss Ollie Mne Lanier, Mrs, Elthei
Smllh end MI'S, John Cromley ar­
I'nnged the program,
01', nnd M,'., C, MIlIOI' spent last
Ft-lduy and Sutul'un)' with Mr. find -------------------------------------- _
1\'TI·s. Jumus Blackmon lind
Chtldr-on, Becky nnd Llndn, In
\Vnshillgton, Cu. They were joined
t here by M I'. n nd M '·S. CII ndlur
Millel' u nd little son ....liff 01'
RIII'llth, N, "
Mr. and AII·s. .llnuule Mfll'Rh
spent lnst Sundny with hut' 1'0-
lntives in Snvnnunh.
The W,M,U, of thc POI'l" I Bnp­
tlst Chul'ch mot Ilt tho homo of
MI·s. 8tlglll' Wynn lllst MondRY ur­
tOl'noon.
MI'S, ,I, m, POI.,.I.h nttended the I
Statesboro Gil'ls
Honol'ed At Scou
Portal News
Mr. and Mrs, A, D.� Milford Honored
At Outdoor Supper, \Vednesday, Apr. 30
BY MRS, EDNA BRANNEN
Two Stntesboro gtrls, Mls8 VII'­
glntu Lee Floyd nnd 'Miss Cenevlvo
Gunrdla, have been recently.elected
to orrlce at Agnes Scott College
ror-uie 195:I·M session.
Miss F'loyd, dnughter of .01'. und
MI'S, Wnldo m, Floyd of 23] NOI'th
Main street, Statesboro, has been ��� ��OD� �����:;SONORING
elected treshmnn fH.lvi�uI· uf
Ohr'tatlnn ASSOCiation. She Is now MI'. nnd Mrs. J. El. POI'I'lsh en­
a j'.llor At Agnes Scott, where tcruunod tho members of the Port­
she wns n m mber of the Lower 01 Bridge Club and their husbands
House, part of Student Govern- nt AI\ 'oUt-clOOI' SUppOI' IRst wed­
ment orgnnlzall n her rreshmnn ncsduy night, honoring Mr. and
yeo I', member of ChrisliAn Associa- Ml's. A. D. Mllfo1'dl who nre tenv­
lion Cublnet her sophomore year, ing soon to make their home in
trensur re of Chrtstinn Assocla- Hartwell, Ga.
lion her junior yC81', nnd a mem- Those present for litis occaston
ber of So Int Committee nnd Cotn- besides M,'. nnd MI's. Pnrt-lsh and
lion Clllb hOI' sophomol'e and junlol' 1\11'. nnd 1v£I'9. Mllfol'tl \\'('1'0:
yeors. 'Ml·. nnd MI's. Mal')( \,Vilson, MI'.
Miss Ounl'dlol dRughler of MI's. nnd Ml·8. Puu) Edenfield, MI'. and
J. E. Cuudl'ln of II [(enedy Ave.,
Statesboro, has be n elected us.
MI's� FI'cd MIlicI', MI'. 1\l1d Mrs.
Chnl'llc Ncssmlth, MI'. lind Mr8.
sooln.to edltol' of Silhollette, college Rowland Robel·ts and �1I's. Evelyn
yeru'boolc She Is now n. sophomore Hendrix.
ot Agnes Scott where she Is Mrs. Mllfol'd rccelved note popel'
�l'e������I?f o;hcll�l·enel�. C.lub and fol' high score. Paul Edenfield 1'0.
so In lion ouncl!.
e Chllstlon As· celved n nest of ash tl'AyS fOI' cut.
? . The MI1fol'd8 were presented u. can·Both gil Is will Rssume thOlI' new
I
dy dish us a going away ·ft
dulles hnmedlotely. Miss Vel'na Collins �n�1 �1"I'S.
.
Pel'cy l{eYI entel·talned the POl't-
meetlllg, MI·s. Fl'o_nl< T. Proctor; al Sewing Club last Thursday af.
llnnouncements, Mrs. P. F. Marlin; ternoon at the home of Mrs. Key.
review of series of StewRI'dshlp I They used fol' their de ol'ation, 'aBooks, MI's. T .Enrl Serson; church beautiful al'l'8ngement of r.,'lollntainplans fOI' Stewardship Emphnsls, I'oses.
Rev. W. L. Bolton; special music,
MI's. A. G. Rooker, IY1d Mrs. Jerry
Bizol'.
Mrs. FI'Rnl( T. Pl'Octor is W.M.U.
superintendent; and MI'S, W, W,
Jones Is the distriot secreta.ry.
Superior Sue Slyt:
its nutritious
good food­
it's the best
ice cream
you've
especially the Brooklet Dl8tl'lct,
which Includes, Olive Branch Fel­
lowship, Immanuel, Hat:ville,,' Emit
Gl'ove and Lawrence, Rl'e invited
to attend the District Rally at
Lawrence Church, :I'hursdny, May
--------------
14, at 10:30 a_ m. The
tomato Is the most Im­
pOI'J)ortant crop for the home gal'·
den In pcol'gia, according to hOl'tI­
culturists for the Agricultural, Ex­
tension Sel'vlcel UniverSity of
GeOl'gla,
The program will be as follows:
Theme, ':,It is Required," 10:30
a. m. hymn "QUI' Best;" devotional,
by the pastor, Rev, R, L, Moore;
welcome, Mrs. E. T. Denmal'k;
panel discussion on Stewardship,
Mrs, Madison 0, Short; Steward­
ship Education of Young Peoplcl
Sunbeams, MI·s. Paul Strickler; R.
A, and Y,W,A" MI'S, W, W, Mann;
special music, MI's. A. G. Rockel',
Mrs. Jerry Bizol'; Stewn.I'dshlp mes·
sage, Mrs. J. Allen Vicl(C!'y; Lunch.
Hymn, "Give of YOUI' Best to the
Master;" report on W.M.U. annun.l
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal
R,ullrny This Ali- Vegetable Way!
PIMPLES??
�11 jNMi{tfII ,
PIMPI�' RIA( "H�All) rTr
AT All GOOD ilDl1{, 1r )�(',
Taking harsh drugs (or constip:ltion
can punish you brutally! Their cramps
and griping disfu/H normal bowelaction, make )'OU eel in nted of teo
peated dosing.
When you occasionally feel consti·
brt.e�lj��lf�sn��n����s::�i:;����I�r��d
in Syrup Pepsin. 11'5 all-,Jt"tlablr. No
..Its, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwelrs
contains an extract of Senna, oldest and
onc:ofthefineSt nalllrallax:ltivcs knQwll
CO medicine.
Dr, Caldwell's Seona laxative tastes
good, acu mildly, brings thorough
relief (Omlor/ably. Helps )'Oll gl!t regno
lat. eods chronic dosing. Even relieves
Itomach sourness (hat constipalioo
. ofreo brings.
1 Try the new 2�¢ size Dr. CJlclwell's,
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle
to Box 280, New York- 18, N. Y.
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
"hone 19
�&�l!�WllmW
Brings to your "h�;;;e · ALL THREE
I
100 PER CENT l
1�
14�ila,
f!Aoled«m
"Im.rica's mos. beautiful
gIall lou••r windows and
doors allUr. you controll.d
••n�la�on and comfort, Th.t.
nam., CL£ARVIEW, i. not a
millnom.; - maximum .I.ibillty I
And you ha•• aII·wrtath.r
pror.ction for any ancj •••ry
,
room_ Why not I.t us glv. you
o no .. obligation .stimate?
f
AWMiNuM,-
PUlE GlASs AND ALUMINUM tOlMRS
sr"'NI£�s mEL MATHUs_NO
INSlot! WIOVAilf $CIIUNS
HOME COMFORT, INC.
H
'
East Main Street Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
After the Sewing hour, the
hostesses sel'ved ribbon sand­
wiches, Bl'ownies and punch.
Those pl'esent
.
were: :MI'8. E. L.
Womnck, Mrs Comer Birel, Mrs.
Rowland Robcl'tsl Mrs. ,Tohn
Wheeler, Mrs, Jimmie Rowland and
Ml's, C, J, Wynn,
Ml·. Rnd Mrs. T. O. Vlynn 8Jld
M,'. and MI's_ Fl'ed Miller spent
last weekend In Homerville wilh
Mr.. and Mrs, Dan Hughes.
FI-Iends of Miss Lillie Finch
Hulsey, regret that she is still a
MI·s. Eunice Marsh had as her patient in the Bulloch COllnty Hos­
guests last weekend, all of her pital, and unable to come horne ..
famllYI MI'. and MI'R. Gcorge MI'. and M,·s. T. O. Wynn arc
Marsh and little son, George EI· ,spending this week in TaJ'boro,
Ilott Jr" of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. N. C'I with MI'. and Mrs. Melvin
Gene Weathcl'fol'd and childl'cn Roberson a.nd fa.mily.
and Mr. ,and MI's. Cl'eig Marsh of Ml's. Wynn will be in the hospital
Cal1ahanl Fill., nnd Mr. and Mrs.
I
at Pittsboro, N. C., for AsUlIna
Al Shumnn and children of States· trcatment fa I' some time, befol'e
bel'O, 1"etul'Iling Ifome,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953
F,H,A, Stato Convention In Au­
gusta. lost w ekend. OUIOl'8 going
n-om hore WOI'O tho delcgutcs trom G' BItho Portat ohnptor, Shelby Jeun IVe ood May 11Mixon, .ioyeue Hendrix, nnd vcn-
darn Lnnler, nccomponlcd by their
ndvisor, Ml's, MYI'llce IlJdunfluld,
Ru.lISklntollan
GYPSY CREAM, , • ,. 8 ounc, 69'
I OJ. tub.
UNGUENTINE , ,gc
'01, AntiHp11c: lC."c
lONITE" iI't
"'1.11110
OR, SCHOLL'S CORN PADS 39'
40 C,rler'.
LITTlE LMR PILLS _ , ••• , 33e
361tb1.t.
C'
FUNAMINT 43
rot coms
cFREUONE, .. _ , ... _ ..... 31
Ann Ott,fi.ld
REOUCING PUll, �lIpI.I' 6.95
20f RUin VaH.Sydl. 4ePIIO·CAP"",", ...... ,1
39'Wond.rPlCk At
STATIONERY, , ..... , •• , • 2a-
Pk•. 72bllCkotblllnl' C
8088Y PINS, "I, 25•• , ,2111 35
2.29 Clio". Quill
1 79VACUUM 80mE.. _ .. ... •
"u.IIClIlotoph,1I c
TOOTH PASTE ........ lube 69
"...11 3 OJ.
RUL-WOLL COTTON, , • , • , ,65e
100 RUltl
QUIK-SWA8S, , , , •• , •• , _ , 29'
HIli pint with eYt cup
RWLL EYELO ... _ ...... 6ge
",,,,,d. 111111 &-. 11l1li1
REXALl DRUG PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTIED TO
GtVE SATtSFACTtON OR YOUR MONEY IIACK
�ranklin REXALL Drugs
10 East.Main St. -Phone 2-:- Statesboro, Georgia
MOVE UP1DMERCURY'
you'll go for its honest value f
.
,��
,
{,',
.' ' ,�",'. , .,
St'mbo'idng 'h. Prog,.." of
ford Mo'or Company'. 50,h
Ann;y.rtaty- "50 Year. for·
word on 'h. Am.rlcan Rood"
GREATER MERCURY V·8 POWER AND HANDtlNG EASE
GET THE FACTS­
AND YOU'LL GO FOR
I' <.\:.I'
'. '[(I"; .' I
>. �.
from every point of view, you are miles and
money ahead when you move up 10 Mercury.
You're Ollt fropt with smooth pcrformance­
for Mercury is powered by the thriftiest, most
elEcicnt engine in its exclusively V-8 history.
You're way alrearl wilh new years-ahead styling.
lis exclusive Ullified Design gives 0 cleaner,
longer, lowcr look-no bumps, no bulges,
And you move up in honest value, too, Mercury
today-as olways-is.tops in public demand and
Iras a proved record of high !"ade-in value,
Stop at our showroom today, Try this great new
Mercury yourself, and let us show you how
little it actually costs to move up to Mercury.
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N.·Main Stl'eet
,I June
19531Should/nol
be grunted. I The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.me by Julius W, Mil 5 nnd Chal'lI� on �,e fI"S\:;ues'�Rllo:,'" In Slates: ' This 231'rl of Ap,'II, 1953,
Mae Miles, dated Novembel' 10, � lOG O�,' laOlI�et�con the legal F, l. WII.LTAMS, Ordlnut'y. THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953
'052, rueurded In Boo�,el�el'r(a�� hO��S o�oS�IO: to the high st nnd5_-_2_8_-,_lt_e_,__::#_7_5_, _593, In the o(ofl .. of, I will on best bldded ror casn. the folowlng
B\llIO�� Sl����!��ll ���ll:June, 195:1, rJ scrtbed land in �uld cO\�nLY, to- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Ul.� rl�l�i,e legal f,OUl'S of snle, be- wit: All thru curtum house �nd IOi BULLOCH, Court of Ol'(liJllll'Y:(�Ir 1 the court house door In In Lho 1209lh O.�·1.. ?�Slll��� fn .. MI's. F', I, Black burn, having
S tesboro Bulloch County Gc01-
Bulloch County, Crolg, d I I11Hdc n.ppli nuon ror
twelve
g�: c:ell .;L public outCI'Y' to lhe the City of Statesboro, il��? b�\��al� month's support out of lhe estate
hi ·hesl bidder ror cosh, the land as follows: NOl'th by e,\ more of 11'. C, Blnckbul'n, nnd n.ppmtser'sdeg rlbed n nd conveyed in sold stre t n dlstnncc of 103 f e, D J duly appoll}t.Jd La set. apart the
seem-tty deed, to-wit:
01' less: East, I�Y 18nd� ��O f' t' same having filed thou: returns,
TI lit eertnln lot or parcel of
Hunnicutt a dlstllnccb 0 west v��� nil Pel'SOIlS concerned are hereby
In_nd� with dwelling Rnd, other Im- ���.�:tOl;ll��ju�0�lihl0�' fect, more I'equ.lrcd to ,S!!��� C�l}S�n��fO��l t��
PI�ve�����sl�OCS1�CdI5l�1��cfbls���f. or less, and We�t b�,I�ndS of /�I�� ��u�� o:iI'���fOnXny in June, 1H'5a,�n II h County Oeorgta being a W, H, Allpn, J., n IS ance 0 why said nppllcn tlon should nol�ll't��n of the 'lot knO\�n as the fe�:, more 01' teas. ( be grnnted;khealwOOd Railway Shop lot, I his 4th day of M�b,)il53, This 28th day of Ap,'II, 1953,
fl'Onling 85 feet on Cone street
LINTON G, I.A " 1", I, WILl,IAMS, Ordlnnry.
Extension and running back In a As Admtntsuntnr of the Estate 5-28-4tc-#70,
westerly dtrcet.lon between pn rallel of MI'S, MltLle Allen,
deceased, ------''----------.
lines a distance of 95 feet on the 4-28-Uc-# 72,
Northeaat line and 72 feet 011 tho --r--"---------­
Southwest line, bounded Northwest
by land" of Sylvestel' Campbell
(05 feel), masl by Cone Stl'eet ex­
tensloll (8r, feet), Soulhwesl by
land. of F, W, Hughes (72 feet)
and Wesl by lands of W, W, Pel'­
klns (93 feet): I'efel'ence belllg
made to a. pial recorded in Bool(
171, page 282, ,Ill the office of the
Clel'k of Bulloch Supel'lol' COUl'l.
SUBJ�:CT to 1'1'101' loan deed In
fnvol' of Fil'sl Federal Savings and
Loan Asspclalipn, recpl'ded in Boolt
170, page �Q, In snlq nle!,�'s Hffice,
oq Whioh there Is an unpaid
balnnoe of allP�t ,800,00, paymeqt
of whloh will be assl'lllecj by tile
pUl'ohasel' al sold sale,
.
This Bale lo be JTlade fpr the
pUl'pose of enfol'olng pnyment of
tho Indebtedness secured by the
fll'sl mentioned secul'lty deed given
to me by Julius W, Miles and
Cha.'lIe Mae Miles, amounting to
$372,00, and the expenses of this
advertisement and sale, and sub�
jcct to !lny unpaid taxes,
This Mny 1, 1953,
F, W, HUGHElS,
ndmlniatratlon, and recclve I tters I Th,crnel Bacon, ag 16, minor
of dismission, on the fll'sl Mondny children of said W, L, Bacon, de-
In June, 1953,
ceased, by the COUlt of Ol'dlmll'Y or
I', I, WILLIAMS, Ordlnnry,
said county as I'ccol'ded In Mlnllie
,Bool(, #4, on pages 242, 243, and5-28-Hc-# 14 , 244, the purpose of satd conveyance
(01' incumbrancej being thut tm.
l��'���n���:b�� pi'opm'ly nnd PRY.
Said application will be heal'dbefore the ordlnary of said QUnlyat the courthouse In sold count).at 10 o'clock a, m. on the 15lh dayof May, 1953, at which lime ob­
jection, I.f any, to the gronting of
sa ld application will be heard
1'h�. 1th uav of Mal', 1953,'I·, I, WILLIAMS, Ol'<IInol'Y
5-7-ltc-#78,
'
\CO\ll L of Bulloch
County, Ceol'g�n
NOTICE
Sell and In Deed Book -V, pages
373-
Application by Guardian
to
374 uud In Deed Book D-I{, pages
For Reinvestment" 605�606, respectively, In the office
I;;ORGlA, Bulloch Ccunt.y: B b- f the "Ier'k of the gupertor'
COUl't
laude cowart, gunrdlnnlof �at �r �m;nucl Counly, Geol'glA, the
by Joe Cowart, gives not ed' I ted United Slates of
ho will apply to tho Hon�rn�!� �:n::.�f 8�lIng by end through
J, L, Renfroe, Judge 00 I ee Its duly �rganl7.ed nuUlol'ized repre-
nperlor Court of the g
ec 1 •
ntauve has declared uie. enllre
Circuit, at 10 0'cIOCk'1�3 ?\�l' l�� !':nounts �r snld Indebtednesses duothe lOth day of May, 0, , 'In and I)Rynble as provided in the said
CourUlouse In Stalesbol"O, G�I G'be' d eds 'Ilnd pursuant to the power
to sell 011 .the p�ne lI���cte� of s�I'e contained In said deeds will,measur-ing J2 lIlches ( • und on the 2nd day of June, 1953, dur­
nnd up 12 inches from U�:!caIO)I'O_ Ing lhe legal hours of SRle, at tne
on thc following, descr � G
I
ourt HOllse doOl', In said CounlY,
pel'ly: 300 aCl'es III l�e 10�U lty' sell llL pUbll.C
outel'y to the highest
M. District of Je�k ns fOIlI�WS; biddel', fOl' cosh, t.he pl'opel'ty con-Georgia, and boun as , ve cd by said deeds, to wit:
NOI'th by lands of Mr, J. R. cO\�rt: �Il that cel'laln tract 01' parcel
r�ast by lands of 1\1"I'S, B, L, ay, Inlld I ling and being In the
outh by lands of A, A, MaI'LI� an� ��16L11 a lM DlsLrlcl of Bulloch\Vest by lands of R, L. A�'COC Counl' Georgia �nd in lhe 1560th
Bradham Estate, and r�lIlV�st UJ� 0, M. )olstrlct of Emanuel county,proceeds upon sal�u�,�SC�I;': fer�es, Geol'gln, containing fifty-six, (56)In pel111Rnent pas, 'II 1953 Bel'es mDre OJ' less, (44 nCles onThis 1 th �ay of OW,'A RT' th \�eslel'n side of said tracl �-CLAUDE M, C b' J Ing In Emanuel County, Qepl'g'R,Guardian of Bob y oe and 12 Beres, marc 01' less, on LJlJ!
Cowart. enslern side being in Bulloeh Coun-
5-14-41c-#67, Ly Geol'gla) and bounded no.'th­w�sl by lands of Randolph Cole-
ADMINISTRATORS SALE mrul, nOl'th and nOl'theast by lands
GEORGIA Bulloch County: of M.'s, E, A, Smllh, south by
lands
I �y vil't�e of an ordel' by Ule of Carlton L, Parrish ,according to
Cou;'l of Ol'dlnal'Y of sa.ld county, II. pIal of Borne made by
R. J, I{en-,
granted at the :May Term, 1953, of nedy ,)t'., surveyor,
dated Deembell
said COlll'l, lo lhe' undel'signed, as 5lh, 19H, and record,ed In Boo (
Admlnlstl'atl'ix of the csLate of 160, poges 400-07,
In the o,fflce �f
John W Davis deceased, Inte of tho Clel'i( of the SuperlOJ COUlt
Maid CO�lIlty, lheJ'o will be sold of Bulloch County, GeOJ:gln, a,nd
(fol' the purpose of payment of lin the
Office of the Clel k of the
debts }tnd for dislrlbullon), before Superlol' Cour� of Emanuel Coun­
the courthollse door in Statesboro, ly, Ccoflgla ,In BoO� C-V, po?c
Bullo h County, Geo"gla, al public 308, which sold plAt and
Ils 1 e­
outcry to the highest and best cording al'c made
a paFt. pf this
bidder'bidder for cash, between the deed by reference therelo, fOI'. �
legal hours of sale, on Ule Fh'sl more particular descl'lption pf
the
Tuesday in June, all being located pl'Oper·ty hereby conveyed,
in the 47th G, M, niatl'lct of said The pl'Oceeds of sold 511.1. wlli
County as follows: be applied to the payment
of
331 'acres, moro OJ' less, nc- said indebtedness, other chOI'ges,
. cording to a plat recorded In Plat and the expense at said sale,
8S
Bool( No, 1, page 357 of oald pl'ovlded in said deed,
Counly oollndect: nOl'th by oUlel' This the 15th dny of April,
1953,
estate lands of J, W, Davis; north- United States of America
east by the 1'lI1l of Big Caney (8) R. L, VANSANT
Bl'onch as the line, sepamling Slale DlI'ectol' (GeOl'gln)
�onds hel'eln fl'om Ia.nds of E .. H, Farmers Home Admlnlstl'atlon
Brown B_nd W.O. Griner; south- U, S, Department of Agrlclllture,
east by a road, sepnratlng lands 5-28-4tc-#70,
hercin from lands of W. 0, Griner'; ------------­
SOUlh by lhe I"un of Big Caney
Branch as Ule line, separating
lands heJ'ein from lands of J, C,
Martin; southwesl by lands of P.
F, Marlin; and northwest by londs
of P. F. Marlin; same being deslg­
naled as Lol No, 2 of said J. W.
Davis eslate lands; and also;
252 acres, more ai' less, accol'd­
Ing to plat I'ecol'ded in Plot Book
No, I, page 356 of said County,
bounded; north by lands of R. W,
Gelgcl': lands of J, W, Cone: and
by lands of Union Bag and Papel'
COI-P0I'RUon: nOI'lheest by run of
Big Caney Branch as the line; cast
and souUlcast by olher estate lands
of J, \'V. Davis; and west by lands,
of VI,. 0, Cl'ln 1'; same being deslg­
naled as Lot NO.1 of said J. W,
Davis estate lands; and also;
71.3 a.Cl'es, marc 01' less, nc­
cording lo u. plat I'ecol'ded in Plat
Book No I, page 356 of soid Coun­
ly, bounded: nOl'th by lands of R,
C, 8l'own; eRst by Federal Ratite
#80 as the line: south by lands
or the SouUlet'n Paper Board COI'­
poralion: and west by lands of R.
C. B1'own; same being deSignated
as Lot No, 3 of Ule said J, W,
Oo\ris estate lands; and also;
1\vcnty (20) Capitol Shal'es of
Ule Br'iar Patch Meat Cur'lng
plant al $27,50 pel' share, located
at Stilson, Oeorgia, said shaJ'es 8.l'e
to be sold at said land sale,
This May 5th, 1953,
MRS, JOHN W, DAVIS,
Adminls�ratl'ix of the estate of
John W, Davis, Dcc.
B, H, RAMSEY, SR.
Attol'ney.
5-28-�Hc- # 69
APPLICATION TO
INCUMBER PROPERTY
OEORGIA, Bullooh ounty:
Notice Is hereby given that
Beulah Bacon .the widow of W,
L, Bacon, late of said county, de­
ceased, has mnde application to In­
cumber the property which was
set aside as n year-s support ror
lhe benefit of said widow and
Bel'lle Bell Bacon, nge 18, and
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
NOW I New Scientific FOl'nl.l.t:la lIelpsFOR YEAR'S SUPPORT BULLOCH, Coul'l of Ol'dinaI'Y:
MI'S, A, G, ](anget I', having
made npplicnll,P1l 1'01' twelve
months' support out of lhe estate
of A, G, ](angetel', and np]ll'Ulsel's
dilly appoinled lo set apal't lhe
same IULving filed U10I!' l'etuI'ns,
all pel'sons concerned al'e hel'eby
required to show CO lise before Ule
COUl't of Ol'dlnar'y of said county. \on Ule fil'st Monday In June, 1953,why said appllca.Llon should notbe gl'nnteq,
This 27U, day of API'II, 1953,
\fo1, I, WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnal'Y,5-28-4tc-;-#77, •
For Men and Women Who
Feel HALF·SICK, NERVOUS,
WEAK, RUN·�OWN
because tile.)' need HI"8" Iron
GIld Niacin ill tI,eir system.
Vigorous heahh demands red blood lonourish
stomach, hean, kl<Jneys, liver, digulive Ind
ciimin;;ltiv(' nacts, glands, brain and OIher
Vital organs. You need rich, re·charged blood
to pcp up your system, to do away wilh the
�:�!�'�����'s�C����S, s�cJ:��i,� f��l'�rdb�f�,I�
their time. Now, V.l' the amazing new Scitll.
tifle formula (omain! iron Ind other vit'lll
�)lr�dc'��u�,I��csl:c�ell�t�ui:)�O����:lov�:�lit��
:�v���i\����y,t�l;i�:�dtle!u���,�� �i��j��
of "premuure oldncss" probably lack 01,
n. and Iron in their s)'su�m, V-l' cOlllains
the man scientifically balanced combination
�;i!I�;:a�f�cr��lla e���t�;:lsl-;I���i����;s��sJ
minet1lls indispensable for muscle power,
calm steady nerves, clear skin. normal repro_
ta��i�f �I��s�ef:nde��ti�on �fd���ll��c�h�r ::�:
elements present in amazin8 V-T. Half·sid:
men women and children who suffer from
lazy hlood and are barely dnag8in81hemseivet
through life should try V-l' at once, 51th.
factioll or money back!
JlnERY NERVES
�_l.� t�da�,icJtarsca i!c!���I�:sl�e:;i�snt1�c�i:
compounde�formula of proven vitamin and
��:��:�;��rfi�dn!so��:�f�L��Ti,��i;,tt,�:;;
habit forming. May be taken by diabetics
and people on remlcled diets,
You Are Invited To Visit
Crowds Go"_,---
CHARGE BLOOD with
NEW PEP AND VIGOR Saturday And Monday, May 9th --11th
THE 'NEW' COLLEGE PHARMACY
BUI.LOCH COlII'l of Ol'(linal'Y:
MI'S, I.ce Mocl( having made ap­
plication fOI' ] 2 month's support
out of the estate of Clinton Mocl(,
and apPl'alsers duly a,PI)olnted to
sel apart th'l! same having filed
their rctul'ns, all pel'sons can·
cerned are hel' 'by J'equired to show
cause before Ule COUl't of Ordinary
of Bald county on the fll'st Monday
in June, 195'3, why said applica.­
lion should npt be gl'anted,
This 18th day of Ap.'II, 1953,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinal'Y
5-26-4tc-4t7U,
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
FoR YEAR'S SUPPORT GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Whet'eas, Ml's, Mae L. Thaggard,
exccul.'lx, of mnoch H, DeLoach,
I'epl'esents to the cOUlt In hel' pe­
tition, duly filM nnd entel'ed on
I'ecol'd, that he has fully ad­
ministel'ed EJnoch H. DeLoach
est.ate. This is Ulerefol'e to cite all
persons concerned, kindred and
creditors, lo show cause, if any
Uley can, why said adminislrator
should not be discharged fl'om her
BULLOCH, COIII'L of Ol'dlna.'y:
Mrs, Geol'ge P. Lee, hn ving made
application fol' twelve months' sup­
POl'l out of the eslnte of George p,
Lee, Ilnd appl'alsel's duly appointed
to set aside the same having rUed
_ their returns, all persons concerned
8,I'e hereby required to show cause
before the court of ordinary of
said counlY on the fll'sl Monday
in June, 1953, why said application
Amozi,;,g I!csu.lts Aft,cr.
YC!_lrs of "Fcelillg Ofd!"
•
"I suh-cred aches nnd
pnins of rheullluistn
and arthritis nnd de­
cided 10 try v:r, It
hIlS pepped me up so
much dill( I feel like
.1III1I1IiI�B��I�tPCl�:�i��
1 ZY.�{
enough."-Rev. H,E.),
Attorney In Fact for Julius W,
�lIes and Charlie Mae Miles,
5-g�-Ho-tt11,
ADVERTISEMENT
TO BELL LAND
OEOROIA, Bulloch County:
By vll'lue or' on ol'de.' of the
ordinary of said State and county,
thel'e will be sold at public outer'y,
,HAIL INSURANCE
'" suffered untold
miscryinlllyleftleg,
Aftertakjng� bottlcs
Tt�J' ����:����i'�d '
���Ik �6o��r�![�f�A,
and I h:l\'cn't suffercd �­
Since, V-l' is wondcrful."-Mrs.
D,h,lt,
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of tobacco and_
cotton In Georgia yearly! Don't wait for hall to hit-It's
too late then!
Protect your investment with complete covel'age Hail
Insurance, Be Sur�Be Safe-Insure your tobacco and
cotton today with
FOK MEN, WOMEN
AND eN/LOKEN
SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Undel' authol'ity of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in
the cel'laln secul'lty deed given to
"For s('verai years I
sufl'cred from :l w('ak
nnd rundown condi-
'li��,ilnu�t ����)'il�i�f.
;�dt��d�CI�::, l�'�!
50 net'VOU5 1 could
�\�:�IJ :����Iil��!�:t
nothing seemed to help until I
5tnrted taking v:r, Now I fecl wen
again,"-G.r-.'t.M,
COOP INSURANCE AGENCY AT
DRUG�
GISTS
IVIRY�
WHIRl
ANDERSON AND NESSMITH
Herman Nessmith, Agent
STATESBORO, GAPHONE 449
Franklin REXALL DrugsCall78BEXTERMINATING CO,
&5 East Main Street
Georgia
Buy from qualified and licensed agents for Fire, Hail,
Auto-Also Automobile and Fire insurance at a
saving-Compare. 10 East Main St, -Phone 2- Statesboro, Georgia
PRItE! .PERFORMANCE!
BEAUTY! LONG LIFE!
Over 13 years of research ind
development for year-'round
protection and climate contro'
GLASS
A
L
U
M
I
·N
U
M
S
T
E
E
L
THE ORIGINAL
5·IN.' COMBINATION I
• OUTSIDE VENETIAN BLIND
• COOLEST AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTIER
• LIGHT & DRAFT CONTROL
4-Wciy PlOOf'fhal Dollar fOr DoI/Cir!lOll cCln!; heCif a Ponl/at
NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER
Darault having been l1lode in lhe
paymen,-,of inqebtcdnesses secul'ed
by two Deeds to Secul'e Debt exe­
cuted on the 1st day of May, 1945
nnd on the 2nd day of Octobel',
1945, respectively, by Johnnie O.
Gill' and Do.'othy p, Gay, his wife,
to the United States of Arnel'ica,
and recorded in Deed Boott 101,
pages 141-144 and Dced Book 161,
pages 361-363, I'e.pectlvely, In the
Office of the Clel'k of the Supel'lol'
Good Drl..eu !hI... SoJe Carl
CIMclr Yow Car- Check_Accident'
• Model. wilh extruded
frame. are furnished with 01·
tached or removable screens,
No wooden .creen frame.
required.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
• Clearview. have 8 exclu­
.ive feature. including hall­
circle interlocking louve.. and
turned-in lIange. which con­
ceal mounting screws, pre�
.enting a hand.ome, lalla red
appearance.
CLEARVIEWS are not a small
assembly shop product but
the only product made of com·
blnatloll extruded aluminum
or press brake farmed parts
custom made to your require.
ments.
fREE ESTIMATE
without obligation
Here's how to prove Pontiac vallie:
First, get bellind the IVlleel and drive It-see how
Pontiac puts you out In front In traffic, skims you
alonll the open road with surprlslnll economy; how
Its bill, husky hlllh-compre8slon enlline provides
power to spare.
'Next, take a good long look at Its distinctive
styllnll and Its luxurious color-matched Interiors.
Consider, a'so, Pontiac's replltation for unsur·
pas ed dependability, lonl1-ranae economy and blah
resale value.
Finally, compare its 101V price-so low, In fact,
that If you can afford any new car you can
afford a
Pontiac. Why not come In and see for yourself?'
A GENIlIlAL lUOTOIlS lUASTERPIB()B
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industl"Y
Since 1922
Thayer. Monument
Company
Home Comfort
Inc.
Pontiac Company
S�atesboro, Georgia.
Altma·n
37 North M�in Street.B5 East Main St Phone 646STATESBORO, GA, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
4� W Moln St, Phone� I ��mm��mm��m�=
Completely Remodeled, Air.Conditioit�d ..• Now the Most Modern and Complete Drug Store in This Section
THE�E WILL BE WONDERFUL DOOR PRIZES, GIM'S FOR ALL AND BARGAINS TO WONDER AT! WELCC)ME!
Free Samples
BORDEN'S
Ice Cream Pie
At The College Phannacy
THIS ,SATURDAY ONLY
With Each SI.50 pUlch�e of Oral Hygeine Needs (ToOthpaste, Mouth Wash, Etc.) You Ge� USOLUTELY FREE oft�' 59c
DI. West Toothbrush
With Each Purchase of Hair Tonic or Shampoo, YoUI Choice of One Dressing Comb,
USOLUTELY\FREE
��....���:, ,.,
Everybody geis !I free sa,mple of the des·
sert that's causing a sensation: Borden's
Strawberry Ice Cream Pie, It's Borden's
Vanilla Ice Cream, extra rich and creamy,
molded Into the form of a pie and garn­
ished with red, ripe strawberries. After
enjoyi'ng your sample, you'll surely want
to take home one or two of these pies for
ALL the family to enjoy!
EACH PIE SERVES SIX
REGULAR PRICE 60c
Souvenirs!
Yes, everybody gets a sou­
venir at the grand openl'ng
of The College Pharmacy,
•
The Famous,
3ge EACHONLY
Elsie Head SATURDAY
wi11 be ,there to talk and nod
and help to distribute the
souvenirs. THIS Is a treat
the kids will SURELY have
to see!
A Division of THE BORDEN COMPANY
5 Star Specials
9 A.-M. TO 12 NOON
Large Kleenex (300) Limit 2 19c
Bath Size Lux Soap 30c VCli. 2 For 15c
SZ.49 Poleroid Sun Glasses 69c
2 P. M. TO 6 P. M,
100 Bay�r Aspirin 75c Value 59c
Rubbing A1co�ol SOc Value Z9c
100 Aspirin Tablets 39C Value 17c
Minelal Oil 59c Value. Pint He
All Day Specials
Popular Brand Cigare"es Ctn. 52.14.
Chewing G1IIII Three Packages lOe
"Dorothy Perkins" Cleansing Cleam
SZ.OO Value 69c
SI.00 Cologne 59c
Super Toni (or hard-to-wave balr
VI" aenlle Toni (or ouy-.o-wave hair
t/Hir,,/ T,II; nfolh, ill" $I��., 14.
I
SI.. "Dorothy PerkiDs" Deodrant 49c
Gillette Blue ,Blades ..
49c -Value. Limit 2 Packages �_
SI.00 Fountain Pens 48c
"Dorothy Perkins" Face Powder
SI.OO Value
I
63c
ronishl - tomorrow
your hair will be
sunlhine bright.
'100"'" 60t �ru/ 30t lilll
"Tide" Washday Miracle 24c
"Dorothy PelkiDs" Hand Lotion
SI.00 Value 33c'
SI.OO Stationery
257c ''Halo'' Shampoo
69c
Bothror 69c
2 Colgate Chlorophyll Tooth Paste
89c Value 59c .--------------�
THRILLING NEWS!"Evening In Paris" Toilet Water &
Talcum Sz. Value. Both SI.00 LIlmE-crt(PA(Shatnt:_>oo
al�o in
N(W lO1ION FOllM!
IM'lwAill;l!;b11
, New LOnON FORM
301 to '1
Econoiay PepesOdent Tooth Paste.
Ball Point Pen, Free 63c
,Combination "Krem" Hair Tonic
90 c Value 59c
Have Your Prescriptions Filled Here
With ,Complete Confidence
ANTIQUES We ARI;; Closing
Dill. but months ngo we
}Jill­
gnlned ror nn nssortmcnt
of fine
nnuquos which hove jllst arrived;
«n notco .rare and III ,P� I es 1I1R.�
will urnase you , I!.
I ...OC;
WAOON WHFl��L AN1'IQ I;S,
U, S, 301, SouLh Main SL, suues­
boro, ccor gta
ANTIQlJES-New urrtvnt en h
week of fUI ntturc. chinn, nnd
many othel items at I'(,(HiOnnb,l�
pl'lces, MRS, E, B RU
1-fINO,
ANTIQUffi SHOP, 102 SOIlLh ZeL·
lel'OWCl Avenue, Sta leBbol'o. __.L
'Duplicate Bridge
\Club Meels HereA nnounc mont I� made thls weekthAt lhe OgcedWl\ Duplicate Con­
LI ncl Blltlg" Club will me l
nt tho
Jae 1«('\ Hotel lomal'l'OW lfi'I'ldny)
venlng fll 8 o'clocl<
The mootlng will be till c ted by
MI!� Mn.rle 1\ll1ll1nlx nnd 1\1IS
DOl'Othy .iackson both of gnvan-
!HIlt n'nct lending exponents of
dupucatc conu act brtdge m
the
southeast,
All ctuzens of Lhls secllon 10-
lor sled in lhts new type of urtdge
OJ'O invited to n ttend the meellng
Hnzel Mailar I, 0 rndean Frost,
Jimmy Den I, James R Hotchkiss,
8 rastus Byrd nnd Billy Ilflon,
lass B Mm-le Roberts, Clara
Nell Roberts, Billy 'llfLon, Jnppy
Aldllli, Uobby Denl, Joyce Mullurd,
.lohn Rogel' A ldns, MarU111 Sue
Smith and wuunm Smllh
Clnss tnrn Ncll Robel ts,
CUll Aldns, Johnny cal, John
'I'homas Hodges, ,John Rogel'
Aldns, Wllllilm SmlLh, .lappy
Akins, Jimmy Deal, Bin-barn Deul,
RAymond I hlilips and Mal UI" Sue
Smith
Class D-l3illy cunon, William
Smith, Carl Olliff Altlns, John
Rogel' A Idns, DCl11um Morton,
Bobby Tootle, .ioyce Mallnl d, WII·
limn Frnnklln wuson, Ronald
Adams and Rnymond Phillips,
Class E-.llldy NeSmllh, Anelle
Beasley, ,lime Bensley, Cnrol Ed­
WRlds, Johnnie I) kle, MUIY Oel{ic,
Bonnie Ocl(le, Hemet' D I<le, .Toun
McCol'mi It nnd Ronold Adallls,
Tn lhe adlllt Inss � pens of
three, wlnllcl's In Ute IIghlwelght
clnss wei e Will Ol'Oover, fh'st and
second, ond Iverson Anderson In
the hellvywelght clnss, GlooVel', 3 Cans 42e
Can 31e
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. G
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953
a.
rvi P, MarLln ond Anderson won,
Winner-s In the Negro division,
besides Bet lila McCI'IlY, gl und
hampton, and Enl'l McCI'RY, re­
SCI ve champion, wei c',
OCOI ge McCray, Alfonso Moody,
Willlurn MCCllI'y, Sudle Smllh,
Leon McCul'Y nnd Eal'l MCCOI'Y,
Rayford Williams Presents Checks
Rayt'ord Wllliruns, manager of
the Producers Cooperauve Live­
stock Exchange, presented checks
of $250 to Miss Roberts, $150 to
Bobby Joe, $100 to Miss Marie
ROr>eI'lS, and $100 lo Bertha In be­
half of Lhe two local banks, AI·
rl ed Dorman Co, E, A SmlLh
0101n Co, H, W Smllh Jewelers,
H Mlnl<ovlLz !lnd Sons, GeOl'gln
Power Co, Bulloch Milling Co,
Bulloch 'l'I'OCtOI' Co" Stl1tesbolO
'fl'llcl{ und Tractol' Co. Rackley
F'ecd [1I1e1 Seed, Hownl d Lumber
Co, Robbins Packing 0, -;;:ducers COOll Assoclallon, 8lnlth.
Tillman Morlunry, Franklin Chev,
relet Co, Holte S I3rlln80n S W
Lewis, Inc, Bowen Ftll'nll�1 e CoH. P Jones 011 Co, B B MOI'rl' IJohnston and Donaldson IIlSlll'ane!:L p, Gas Co, East ca, Peanut
Co, Central OeOl'gln Ons Co A
B McDolIgald, Lannle F, Slnll�on.
Everett Motor Co. Claud Howard
Lumber Co" Ellis Drug Co, Col,
lege Pharmacy, Donaldson and
SmlLh, CILy Dairy, W C Akins
and Son, Logon Hagan, Rosen.
bergs, Hines Dry Cleanel'S, I'rlend.
Iy Restaurant, W, W, 131 annen
Kenan's Prlnt Shop, ,lanes Lan";)l
Fletcher Cowart Dl'llg Co, MOCk';
GI'OCCI y, 01', E B Hushmg, Snm
.I, Flllnklln, Hodge�.Deul Sea
Food and Poulll'y, und Robbin.
Packing Co
BABYTANTE -------
l have clients wtth CRHh
who
I U�.GAL � County'
wlsh to pUII'hnso inrgu f(lI�lIS in'IG�i'I��[A\'V Rnckh�y And Rn�C'OIll)'0111' tocnltty tl��[�0I;�I,I���VI:;1�8�� 1-:: '" Hackley, having appllcd IlShRvln� such , J B TLER, wrue executor fOl' prnhat 111 solemnIpIOLOlf\'J���:;� S,,,,annah s.r-ue. form of the last WIlli and ftes(nld·, ' , mcnt of \V� J Ro key 0 so
\VANTr:Q""P;"-op;rt'Y on North county, the helrs at law of said
and gouth Main streets
Call \V, ,J Roddey at e hereby required
R. M Benson, CHAS I,
CONE to npp ar nt Lhe curt of OldlonlY
RF.A LTY CO. I C, fOl SOld county
on the rtrst Mon­
��
_
,..,.�,.� dn y
In .June next, when said nppli­
.. __ cuuon ror probate will be hern d
I, I WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'y
5-2B-4lC 11 79
01' und MIS .tohn Mooney of
StntcsbOlo nnnnnnce tho lmth
of
a son, Robert \-\luyne, al the
Bul­
loch County lIo!o1J)llnl on May 6
MI!\, Mooney Is the fOl'mel MISS
DOI'oLhy Riggs of Bulloch Coullty
For Sale ---
ASPARAGS TIPS
ICOR SAI"n: Vocanl lot 350 x 150
f. l on U S 301 SOIlLh Moln
strcct. Tlnc n ppll n lions fl'OIll
pi ospccllvc o11101cl'clol tenonts,
long tel'lll lenses F'ol' d tnlls con­
In l ,JOSIAH Zffi1'1'ffiROWffiR,
Phone G08-J
'"'''''''"'"''"'''''''''"''''''''"'''''''''"'''''''''''"'''''''' rOI� SA 1.. 8-Seven-1 oon1
hon1e
Sel'Vl'CeS WIUI bulh ulld half,
10cnLed
North College 'l Will sHellfic.
""'""""""""""""""'"'''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''' (ai' Inll1lcdlnte sale
fOI' $6,50000
• __. HILL & OLI"IFI', PhOl�
, THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE I FOR SALI, New bl'lek slx·loom
$10,000,00 Personal Liability Pro- home now undel' consWuclion
tcctlon with $250,00 medical pa� Tile floOl's lhl'ollghouL, wlUI cel'nmlc
ment, to cover ENTII\E FAMIL til baUI LocuLcd Lee and Lind·
for only $10,00 a year, HILL O&. bel'g Sl HILL & OLLIFF, PhoneOLLIFF INS, &. REALTY C "766 '
26 Seibald Street, Phone 766, _' "AUCTION IS OUR BUSINESS"
• FOR ALI;' Lovely lwo bedroom "Allelion IR Dill' Business" soys
apt localed 240 NOl'lIl Colleg" Hal'l'y J, Butlel' and Doyle
E
Sl In' excellent condition IDLL & 'fuckel' of the Buller Auction Com­
OLLH'F, Phone 766 pony al IB02 Bay St, Ext They
ICOR SALffi-Old ginn.. y fOl' sale
hold cal' sales evel'y Fl'lday at
One three.gln s(nnd, shl1ff1ng
'I p m "Wc sell all ovel' the
and pulleys, one SO-hOI se powel' SOIlUl," U1CY say,
delse}' engine: also seed house ane!
-----
gin bullChl1g A numbel of
fcet of
good lumbel' lil Ulese plllldings,
All
tin l'oofll1g Ilnd siding, M, M, apd
B ,J. IWSHTNO, RFD 6, sLllt�S·
001'0, G-7-2Lp,
Clara N ....., Carnation, Pet, and Borden
MILKContlnue(i
from Front Page
Auctloneel fOl the oftCl'noon
s[\le wns A, 'W Slocl(dnle, who ob­
trLined bids I'onging 1ll'Olind $24 fOl
all caLLie gl'uded choice by U, S
Inspectol's, OLhcI' shOW callle gen­
emily toppcd the 20-ce1lL mBI'I(
Al"1'nnged In clllsses nccol'dlng to
weight, fll'st place In each class
got a $10 pl'lze, wlLh slep·downs
to $2 fOl' Lhc IlisL 111 Lhe class
"l1c two besL onll11815 111 each class
WOI eligible to entel' lhe cham­
pionshIp l'illg [aI' the flOal judg·
I g,
Class Winners
Winners by class 0..1 e as follows,
In 01 del' of plaCings
Class A-Clam Nell Roberts,
Bobby Joe Cason, Mane Robel'ts,
b'OR SA Lffi-A good gorng bllsl·
ness will I'eqllil e aoout ,10,000
cush WOI' delolls conLRot ,JOSIAH
Zffi'l'T8ROWER, Phone 698-,J
ASK R M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Ipsurance.
B8NSON INSURANCE A08NCY,
G [; 0 R G lAPick of the Pic,,,,,,,
Now Playing
MONTANA BELLE
Jane'Russell, GeOlge Brent "Sweetheart"
S_tnILs_32_2'53_8,7_34,_930_1 'TOILET SOAP 4 B'lIS 23�Also News Hnd Ca.l toon .,.
Saturday, May 9 -------
WOMANAr���T LYNCHED IRISH POTATOES IOLbs. 32e
Joan Leslic, Audrcy T(Jltal,
Bllan Oonlevy, John Lllnd
StarLs 2 25, G 57, 9 49,
- ALSO -
THE GREAT MANHUNT
GIYllls Johns, Douglas Fnll'bangs
SLnl'ls 3 5�, 7 27, 11.19,
Plus Comedy
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 p, M,
Cash Prize Now $80,00
All Green "Sacramento"
.------
CITY PROPE�TY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Servlce-.
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St,-Phone 798
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetlerower Ave, Prompt ser­
VIce Curb Service (tI)
·Try Our Delicious
Barbecue & Barbecue Chicken
-COOKED DAILY-
OPEI)I HOUSE AT NEW
MUSIC.BUSINESS BUILDING
01' Zach HendeJ'son, presldont
of Oeprgla Teachel's College an·
noynceq tpday "open house" at
the new Muslo·Bllslness BMllplpg
on Sunday afternoon, May 10,
flom 1'30 to 5 30 p m The public
IS Invited to come and Inspect lhe
new building,
Fresh, Crisp
LETl'UCE 2Heads 1StFOR SALffi-ffiastel' Lilies fOI
MoLhel's' Day lIfRS W, H
ORA Y on Hlgl1\vay,. U S, 2BO-3
mil s Easl of Pembol'ke, Ga,
FOR SALEr-1950 Studebaker cal',
<I-dool' champion, automatic gear,
excellenl condItion, I'easonable
pl'lce, Sec JOSH l' NffiSSMITH
8MORY NffiSSMI1'H,
30-Yr. Old Victim
of Rheumatic Pain
Robbins "Red Breast" Whole or Half
Lb·6SeCURED HAMS
ReccnLly an BO·yeal'·old lady saId
she always enjoyed henlth unlll 3
yenl's ngo when I'hrumntlc pams
afflicted hel' ellLlI'e Ilghl SIde, Sf,e
Said she tlleu cvel ythlng she henl d
of but nevm got nny leol lellef un­
III she found RU·}'fED Now she
sn.ys she can wnll{ WILhout pRm
find
enJoys lire once agaIn ,
RU-MED Is helping so many
Statesool'O vlctllllS of I'heumatlsm
Rnd ne\llilis because thiS NE\V
Llqllld FOI111uln conlnills Thl ee
Wonderful Ingl ccilcnts Nol a tnp­
lel 01' cllpsule, RU-M�O goes tp the
vel Y sour ce or pain almost at once
and cosls buL a few cents a day
to tal(e, So don'.t go on suffeJ'lng
Oet RU·MED
Round, T-Bone, Sirloin
STEAK
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest
appreciation to evel YOlle who com­
forted us In OUI' time of need We
would especially liI,e to Lhanl' DI'
Albel L Deal, and the staff of
nUl ses at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, fol' theu thoughtfulness, o.nd
Old
Mrs, H. H. Bunch, Children
and grandchildren,
Tues" Wed" May 12-13 ----
THE STARS
ARE SINGINQ
RosomRI y Clopney, LaUl'ltx 'Mo
Rosmol y Clooney,
LO\ll'Itz Melcholl'
(In 1'echntcolOl')
Stlll'lS 3 13, Il 17, 7'21, 925,
Plus Cill toon n.nd Novelty B. B. M' 0 R R I S CO.
Sun" Mon" May 10-11
ANDROCLES AND
THE LION Lb·6ge
FOR REN1'� apnl'lmcnl,
UpstR.lI'S, pllvate bath, hal and
cold watel' and oullel for clectri
slave MRS J, N, SH ffiA ROUSffi,
Brooklet, Oa Phone 8-L
FOR R8N1'-D sllable 3-loom
apal'tmel-t and bath nea.!" town
Call R M Benson, CHAS 8
CONE R8AL1'Y CO, INC,
FOR SAL8-Lovely new bl Ick
vcnecl' 3 bedlOOI11 dwelhng on
tho south side of town Call R
M, Benson, CHAS m. CONE
RI;;AL1'Y CO, INC,
62 E. Main St. Phone 273
FOR SALE-8xcellent business
fOl young Indy able to meet U1C
public: Call R M, Benson, CHAS,
8 CONI;; REALTY CO, INC,
FOR SAL8-F H A financed 2-
bedroom home on the northside
of Lown Call R M Benson, CHAS
8 CON8 REALTY CO, 'INC,
FOR SAL8-32 aCt es on paved
road 1 mile flam CIty Limits
Call R M Bensall, CHAS E
CONffi RffiALTY CO, INC
CARD OF TI1ANKS
In behalf of my wife, I want to
say "thanl{s" to Lhe nUl'ses,
doc­
tOl s, the neigh bOl s, Lhe pepple of
Sta4eSboIO fOl' lhe wandel ful I(md­
nesses to my WIfe while she was
In the Bulloch County Hospltlll
I want to espeCially praise the
hospital and Its staff
JOHN P LEEl
Miscellaneous __l.. ComIng May 14-15 -----­
WIth Betly Davis
THE STAR
PHONE 131 31 W, MAIN ST. PHONE 132FnANKLIN· •• """", .NOTICE OF LAND POSTED
This Is to sel've noUce lhat nil
tr espnssoJ's on my propel ty located
In the 12091h 0 M Dlslrlct, Bul·
loch County, neal' lhe FOl'est
Heights Countl'y Club, will be
prosecuted berOl e Ule law
DR BIRD DANIEL, leOR SALffi-Home fol' colOled on
5.14-53-4Lc Blitch St Call R M Benson,
----E-D-U-C-A-T-IO-N-A-L--- CHAS E, CONE RElAL1'Y CO,
Fmlsh high school In splll'e tllne
INC,
at home You get a diploma Enroll
now wllh International Cor­
l'espondance Schools, Enl'ollment
OffIce, Box 2003, Savannah, Ga
5-11-4Lc,
DRUD COMPANY
to t Mlln Sl Ptlont No 2 SIilltsboI'3 Georill
FOR RIDNT-Vac!uIL lot sullable
for II allel parl( Call R M Ben­
SOil CHAS ffi CONffi RffiALTY
0', INC,
,
other cars of similar price charge as extras-things
like direction signals, oil-path air cleaner. full­
flow oil filter. dual map lights, trip-mileage
indicator, automatic glove·box light.
So-it'S up to you. good sir.
It's up to you to look into this terrific, thrill·packed
1953 Buick SPECIAL,
It's up to you to· try it - compare it - and see for
yourself it's a buy you can't deny, Why not drop
in this wcek? '
You've probably heard the news by now,
A bow the dazzlillg getatva), alld performalice of
this 1953 Bllick SPECIAL.
A bout its new recOl d·high horsepower and com­
pressioll- its more velvety Million Do!lar Ride­
its belleled halldlillg-its Il/\IIriolls nelV comfort,
tlilll, appoilltmellll,
But have you heard the �appiest part of the story?
Yall call step ill to this rich, roomy, robllst-powere{l
Bllick for just a lew do/lals more tlwll YOII pay fOI
the "low-priced" e(//s,
That's fact - m1d we show our delivered price to
plOve it.
But look beyond the extra room and comfort and
power and thrill you get for the money in tllis
Buick, and you discover something else:
You find a whale of a lot of important little things
are provided here as standard equipment that most
FOR SALI�-Desll ablc llome on
Savannah A venue, Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL·
1'Y CO, INC
ALWAYS
DRIVE
CAREFUltY
FOR SALEr-Vacant lot 100' x 275
feet,on South Main atl'eet ncol'
Cily Limits ThiS IS Iln alll acllve
lot for apartment house, store, mo­
tel ai' othel commel'cml bUIlding,
thal may I'cqulI e pnl'l(ing space,
JOSIAH Zffi1'1'EROWER Phone
69B·J
leOR SALE-The Ideal house nnd
lo�n.lion fOI' a tOlll'lst home on
SOUUl Malll street FOI' detllils
contnct JOSIAH Zffi1'TEROWER,
Phone 69B·.1
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
Will have opemng m Bever nJ 'oulh­
east Geol'gaa. lawns for men 21 to
35 yesls of age lo sell and sel vice
theil' p,octuClS Sales cxpellence
unnecessary, but only men with
character, rural background and
Willing to wOI'I{ hal'd will be con�
sldcl'ed College trRmlng, desll'llble
but not a fixed requirement. Good
stal ling salary and bonus plnn,
ThiS Is an unusual opportunity
fa I' men who cftn qualify, Write
RALSTON PURlNA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave, Statesboro,
Geol'gla, glvlIlg eomplele details
of your qualifications, 4-23-tfc
WANT8D-Female help want<d
for domestic wOI'I( Apply In pel'­
son aI' by mail Lo HARRY W,
SM1TH, POBox 275, SLates·
boro, Georgia,
II�
Televhlon Ireol-rhe BUICK CIRCUS HoUR-every loutlh TUllaoyyour move,
Mis,er Only 52381.27�
buys a
Buick
l;'OR SALE-New bl'lcl( home, well
located Pl'lce I'easonable, .10-
SIAH Z81'1'8ROWER. P h 0 n e
669B·J,
FOR SALE-The pel fect 10caLlon
fOl' service station, can lease to
show aboul 10 pel' cent on you I'
Investment For details contacL
,IOSIAH ZET'I'EROWER, Phone
69B·J,
-the new 1953 lul,k 5IlclAI.
2..ooor, 6-Pa.lln".r S.dan
Model 48D, iIIu5Ualed,
DELIVERED LOCALLY,-.ntl you
,ule cIn mIke it !
Opllonal equipment. O(CluarI'l, "01. and /ocol IOUI, " any.
uddilional PriCII mar vary .IIgh"r In adjoinIng commll,.III,1 dill
fa dllpplng chorgel "" pritt. IlIbl,e' 10 chong, wllholll norlCl,
,. II .RIAT YIAR.
THE IRIATEST
."'81(
The latest Model
CHECK-WRITER
More and more women are paymg bIlls with
checks because It's convement, efficient, eco·
nomical. Open yourchefking account here today,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
_________'WI:lEN BErTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM---------------__
------
HOKE ·S. BRUNSON
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Georgia
Ii:: MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSI'f INSURANCE CORPORATION -
Reael
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Bulloch Boys Take
Top F.F.A. Awards
1�1 Scars Pig Show
1\1'111 blolhel's Rogel' and Ray· 1
1110110 lIagun and Paul For<ll),am" � 't
of Ille BI'OokleL chapter of the
F'utlll'e I;'RI'OlCl's of Amel'ica cap
..
H1Ird tup chulltcr hanoI'S at the
sen".Roebllcl, pig "how held In
savnllllnll lasl Fl'lday Both Iwlns
p.xhlblled gl find champions,
Raymond Hagan and the grand
-'!nntplOn gIlt, and Roger' Hagan
t'itd Ihe grand champion OOal'. J,
f' Sp.llce Is Lhe Instl'uctor at
Blooklel
The filII list of awat'ds gIven
Blliloch County F,F,A, ooya was
as follows ,
Grnnd champion gilt, Raymond
Hagall; Reserve Champion gilt,
T"...ell Underwood, Register,
Blue AWllr'ds (gilts): Terrell
!O/Idelwood, Register; Raymond
'I'lItgllJl, Brooklet; Julian Deal, POI'­
lal; ChllJ'les Shaw, Stilson; Paul
Fordham, Brooklet,-
Red Awards (gilts): John
Rogers Akins, Reglater; Daniel
Sll1ckland, Nevil.; Jerald Strick­
land, Nevils, and Robert Neal,
Stilson
Gl'and champion ooar, Roger
Hagan, BI'ocklet.
Blue Awards (bonrs): Robert
��asy, Nevtis; Larry Smith, POI'·
Flttmg and show m anah I p
awards (ooars)' Roger Hagan,
l'Ooklel, Raymond Hurray, Stll·
011, nnd Larr'y Smith, Portal.
Chaplel exhibit awards' rlrsL
Ince went to Brooklet, J, F,
pence, msll'uctor; and third place
enl 10 SUlson, L G calhoun, In·
• •
Vets Give 67 of 78
Pints of Blood
,)1
TRAVELERS USING U. S, HJGHWAY 301, are never In doubt about
atat••boro', hotel, motel, tourist court, restaurant and tervlce etatlon
.ccornod.tlono, Four large Ilgnl located along the federal highway
thoul out for State.boro. They are located near Summerton, S, C.,
Ulmera, 8. C., north of Sylvania, and south of Jesup, They were erected
by the at.teoboro Tourllt Committee, Additional Ilgns near Orange.
burg, S, C, and Folkoton promote U, S, Highway 301,
'Best F.F.A.BoyAnd
F.H.A. Girl Named
Bulloch County's outstanding Future Farmer of
America and outstanding Future Homemaker of America
were selected Saturday to receive the cash award given an­
nually by Mrs, Turner E, Smith in honor of the Master
Farmers of this county,
oGoToCamp
Billy Tyson, son of Mr and Mrs,
R. A, Tyson of Brooklet was
chosen to receiVe $50. 88 the out ..
atandlng I" F A, membel', and Ann
Ruth Hodges, daughtel' of Mr and
Mra, Charlie M, Hodges of Nevils,
W9.8 chosen Lo receive $50, as the
outstandIng F,H,A, member
These young people were selec·
ted after car'eful study and eleml·
nation of several candidates sub­
mitted by the county's agrlcullural
instructors and homemaker lea­
chera,Tommy Anderson, son of 0, C,
nderson of Statesbo.·o, and a
lembel' of the Statesooro High
chool F F A, Chapter, h9.8 been
elecled fl'OlII the Btatesboro Chap­
er to nttend a week's forestl'Y
p al Lallra Walker Foreatry Mrs Turner.EJ Smith, the form·
llJIlP, nenr Valdosta, the weelt of er Miss Lelia Bunce of Bulloch
une Hi,
Tommy Is chairman of the
OIeslly committee of Ute States-
1'0 F F A Chapter and h9.8 reo
ently measured otf two acres of
and on his father"s farm where
e Will calTY on a. forestry pro.
Jet Last year's wmners were Flunk
The camp Is sponsored by the Saunders Jr" son or Mr nnd Mrs
aper making Induatrles In the I Frank Saunders, Portal; and PaL·*Ie and Is for the purpoae of sy Edenfield, daughter of MI and
,aching F F A membera good Mrs, N, J, Edenfield of PorLal
orestry practices,
Tommy will be accompanied on H W T d I Ie lrtp by his F,F,A advlBBor, • • yn a s
efflel' H Akins,
The judges were Miss Caroline
Wingo of the Teachers College
Laooratory High School, Byron
Dyer and Leodel Colelllan,
In Savannah Fri.
WOI d Mal ehouse Will be guest
of honol' at n book-SIgning pal'ty
flam 7 La 9 P III Friday (May
15) III the bool{ department of
Levy's stOI cl BI Qughton and Aber­
col'll streets, Snvannah MI' MOl'e·
hOllse's new book of l'emmlscenses
nnd recollecllOns, "Just the Other
Duy," was I ecently published by
McOI'lIw·HIIi On 'I'hursday, MIlY
14, nt 4 Pill, MI' Morehouse will
be hOI101 ed at a party III the book
depaltment of Rich's Inc, At·
lanta The New York drama
colulllnlst and critic. a native of
Savannah, is mal"led to Rebecca
Fl'anldlll, daughter of Mrs, H, V.
Fl'nnklln of Register
Mr, Wilson comes hel'e wlLh
several years experience In theatre
management with the Pal Theatl'e
chain of Valdosts, He states that
he plans to bring to the State
some of the best pictures the mar·
ket a.frorda, He Invites his friends
In Statesooro to visit him at his
office In th.. State Theatre,
State Manager
Revival services will begin at
Union Baptist Church on Sunday,
May 17, and continue through Fri·
day, May 22, Rev, Pat A Johnson
of Douglasville wlll be the guest
minister and Rev John Burch
will be the song leader Services
will be at 11 a, 01 and 8 p, m,
Rev, E L Harrison Is pastor,
, J, Shuman Gets
heology DegreeI'
'L J Shuman Jr" son at Mr.
nd 1.11'8 L J, Shuman Sr" of
latesboro, received the Bachelor
f The<>logy degree from the
Oillhel'n Baptist Th eo log I c al
emmary of Louisville Kentucky,
II April 30 He graduated from
tal,sbol'o High School In 1930
nd altended Georgia Teachers
Ollege one year and the Unt­
"'slly of LoUiSVille, Loulavllle,
I, now pastor of Young'shapel Baptist Church Mouth or
Vilson, Va
I
His WIfe Is the former Meda
handlel' They have two children
\ldy and MOOa,
'
Hal Macon of the Georgia, state,
and Drive·!n Theatres announced
tsls week that H Wilson Tyndal
of Lyons and Hinesville, has been
name dasslstant managers of the
three theatres here.
Mr, Wilson will take ovel' the
management of the State 1m· REVIVAL TO BEGIN AT
mediately, UNION BAPTIST MAY 17
inal,Concert Of Statesboro High
and For School Year Is Sunday
Bandmaster Guyton McLendon
��I"':,!es that Sunday'. concert
f
at fitting climax to a year
t
ncillevement. nnd honor for the
alesbolo High School Band,
0��eI1' number has been selected
III � aUdIence appeal, and manyf town gueats are expected
�llelld, aa h9.8 been true Inel' concerts,
n�e program wilt begin at .:00
h
Will be presented In the High001 auditorium
Membel's of the' band are:
��Iolle Campbell, Charlea ca.
�d helma Mallard, Felicia Me·
er � Jimmy Cason, Betty Fow­
"o�nol' urel LanIer, Wanda Lee
one,' Patsy Rocker, Evetyn
"" i.
Alln McDougald, Peggy AI·
On slnda Bean, Shirley John­
'mllh tnels Blitch, Jane Morrla,
Idel Banks, Lant Wall, Marthaman,
Ce",y L
ell ane, Wllmath Fowler,y Lee Rogers, Mary Wildes,
Lavinia Bryant, Roger Mcr.endon,
Bobble Ann Jackson, Lynette
Price, Mary Jo Hodges, Nicki
Brown, Johnny Lightfoot, Tommy
Singletary, Bobby Mallard, Van
Tillman, Judy Johnson, '!'ravls
Smith, David Parrish, Kenny Ben·
nett, William Deloach, William De·
Loach, Johnny Meyers, Jimmy
Brown,
Sandra Martin, Ann Cason, Mil·
dred Ranew, Florine Rogers, WII·
lIam RUBBell, B, Carroll, Bill
Adams, Edwin Brannen, Henry
Bowen, Rochelle Clifton, Dennl�
DeLoach, Carey Donaldson, Jim·
my Hodges,
Guy McLendon, Guy Freeman,
Mary Henderson, Sara.
Groover,
W, L, C9.8on, 8ddle Lane, Mary
Hendricks, Ceoellrie R u a h lng,
Arnella Brown, JeBBlca Lane, Mary
Eater Jones, Billy Attaway, VIvian
Alford, Arthur Howard and. Shlr·
ley McCorkle,
Poppy Day Sale
Is Sat., May 17
Philip L Fallalgant, commander
of the Bulloch County post of
the V F W, announced this week
that "Poppy Day" has been set
for Saturday, May 30 Wives of
membel's of Lhe pest will selt the
poppies,
At the meellng or the V F,W
on Monday of this weelt a resolu·
tion was adopted requesting Con·
gressman Preston to use all
"his
eftort and Influence at hla com·
mand to continue the operation of
the U, S, Public Health Hospital
In Savannah,"
Mr Fallalgant states that he
will name delegates to the dlatrlct
and national encampments The
district election Is set for May 17
and will be held In Metter
Mrs. Morris Wins
I
Tri-Color Ribbon
In Flower Show
Pete Donaldson Is S.H.S.
The exel'clses III e schedllied fol';
Monday evenlllg, June l ,ul S
o'clocl', In the SlnLe.ooro High
School ouditol'lum 77 8enlol'O HI C
candidates for gl'oduotlon
Pl'esldent Donaldson Is n nnllvc
of Statesboro und wua Il membel
of Lhe fifth grudunllon class of Lhe
StaLesool'o High School III 1910
He Is the ImmedlaLe pnsL Dlsllict
Oovel'nol' of Lhe Rotary Club
Rev Euell Nelson of lhe PI'csby­
terlan Church will preach Lhe
commencement sermon Sunday
morning, May 81, �t 11 :80, In the
high school auditorium, The Pre.·
byLerlan Chul'ch of Statesboro will
have charge of the music ror the
program,
Other commencement events
scheduled include the JuniOl'-Sen-
101' banquet set fOl' Tuesday eve­
ning, May 19, at the FOI est
Heights Country Club wllh Lhe
SenlOl'8 guests of the Juniors
Jere FleLchel' Is pl'esldent of the
senior olass and Jane MO!l Is is
pl'esldent of the juniors,
Senlol' exams begin on Friday,
May 22, and continue thl'ough
Tllesday, May 26 The I est of that
wccl( will be given over to pl'nC­
tlclng for Class Night on Fl'lday
evening, May 29,
EXAms for the other clnsse� will
begin on Tuesday, June 2, and
continue through Thursdoy, June
4,
(Because the school wos given
an extr£L week fOl' Christmas holi­
dllYs, classes at the Statesboro
High School-except tOl' Lhe
senior clasB-wtll continue thl'ough
the fll'st week In June)
The teachers will use the June
4th weekend to prepare final re­
ports a nd report cards and promo-
tions will be Issued on Monday, The rainfall for the week
June 8 'Was 4,04 Inches. Mrs Lolcn Durden, pl'esldent or.
CI':::X�)I:n��I{,w��:' �h:�' �!II tI� ._::::::::::::::::�.-- • ���Ih��ute���'oW:�:n�I�:I� ���b'B�:::
classes will hold thei! final on- loch County Canccl' Dl'lva Is a long
\VOnlan'S Culb To way flam lenchlllg Its goal Of
$2,175
M t M 21 "She stlltes that the ,Tunlnt'ee ay Chaml"'I' of Commct'ce, The Jllnlol'
Woman's Olub and the Bctn Sigma
Phi are cooperatlllg In lhe dl'lve
under the chail1nanslup of MI's
AI nold Rose nnd Gilbert Cone, os
co-chall'man
MI s, vlII'oen I cvealed Ulat
scveral citizens of our sccLion have
been receiving aid In cancer treo.t�
ment each month, and "statistics
show that onc person out of evel'Y
five suffel's With cancel' , thnt
one might be you Let us be aler't
MINKOVITZ COOPERATfNG to this wOlthy cause"
IN CANCER DRIVE ON
Contllbutlons mlly be made to
OLD SHEET TRADE.IN
elthel' of the ciialrmen aI' to Mrs
Ike Mmlwvltz of H Mlnkovltz ���:C�f o��eto'T�nl�: ��:�b�II, e�;
�: ��::ean::r�nc� l�::t:s�r!h�� Commerce,
coopel'allng with the American
----.-----'----­
Cancel' Soclely In Its drive for JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
funds with which to tight cancel', DRIVE FOR NEW MEMBERSI
He sLntes that today, Friday and ENDS MONDAY, MAY 18
Saturday, homemakers in this sec- The membership committee or
tlon will be given the Oppel tunlty the Statesooro Junior Woman's
to trade In their old flat sheets Club announced this weelt that
for new Pacific Contour sheets their membership drive will close
with an allowance of 50 cenLs to on Monday, May 18 They added
be made on each old sheeL brought that all who join the club and
In on the b'ade, The old sheets will pay their dues befol'e that date
be donated to the Amel'lcan Can· Will be eligible to attend their an·
cel' Society tlll'ough the local can� I nual social nffah', on the evening
CCI committee, of May 18,
IL WIll be Sllllesbolo'" DRY lit
the Savannah RolllI'y Club on
MondllY, May 18, whcn Stntes·
bol'O RotRI'lnns pUl on Ule 111'0-
g!'Om for the SavRnnah club
HOI ace McDolIgald, presldenL of
lhe Sllllesool'o Cillb, will lead tho
gl'Ollp of aoout 20 local Rolllrions
to Savannah to put on the pl'O­
glam,
MI' McDougald will pre. Ide, jllst
as he does ilL home, Jim Hays,
Statesboro's sergeant-Ilt-arms, will
serve In that same eapaclty at
the Savannah meeLlng, A program
commlltee made up of Paul Cal'·
-
1'011, Dr, Roger Holland, Rev, Fred
Wilson, Charle. olllrr Jr" and Leo·
del Coleman will present the pl'O·
gram
The program tlB planned will
Include Peter Norboge, with. his
_____________
necol dum, the boys' quartet of
•
StalesoolO High School, made "I'
-----------,
of Gllbel t Cone, Chal'lIe Joe Hoi·
IIngswol Lh, John Lightfoot, and
Edwin Bunce, IIndel' th� direction
of Miss Nonn Quinn; and Mal'Y
Alice .Toncs and Julian Tucker,
vocalists of the college, Miss
Katherille �olt will piny the plllllO
accompanlmcnt
Paul Cal'l'oll will give It bl'ler
tall< on pl'lnclples of Rotal y Leo·
del Coleman will be the mastcr
at cel'cmonies
The plogl'Om III the RoLal'y Club
on MondllY of lhis week consisted
of a "tl'lal PCl'f0l111ance" of UIO
pmgmm fOl' the Silvonnah club,
Pilots Play Haz-�axley
On HOllie Field Tonight
Baccalaureate
MI'� B. B MOITls was, declul ed
Lho wlnnCl' ot Lhe TI'I·CoIOI cd Hlb..
bon at the nnnuol May '''Iowor
ahow sponsored by the Stntesboro
001 den Cillb at Lhe Bulloph Coun·
ly Llbl al y on Fl'lday of lasl
week She showcd 1'1111< holly·
hocks
OthOl' Ilbbon winners In the
hOlticullllle clRB8 were: L
Hybrid 'I'ea Roses-Blu MI'S,
Alfl'ed Dormon and Mrs SRm
Stl'auss, Red, Mrs Wendell BUI'kc,
Ml's Snm Stl'auss and MI'S, Alfred
DOI'man, Yellow, Mrs Harry Sack
Climbing Rosea-Blue, Mrs,
Fl'ed T, Lanier,
Florlbundn Roses-Blue, Mrs,
Mrs B B, Morris, and Mrs, Alfred
Dorman, Red, Mrs, Atrrecl 001'­
man,
Unnamed Ro ........Red. Ml's Fred
Lanier,
Polted Plants-Btue, Mfs Hugh
Arundel, Mra, Ann RobinSon, Mrs
LawI'ence Mallard, Mrs, J B
Johnson, Mrs, Jametl Bland, Mrs
E, L Barnes, Mrs, J, T, Davis,
Red, Mr'B Robert Bland, and Ml's
Wendell BUl'ke, Yellow, Ml's Ed·
gal' Hart, MI'S, John Thayel',
Perennials and Blennals-Blue
Ml's B, B MOI...ls and MI'S James
Bland Red; Mrs Fred T, Laniel'
and Ml's James Bland,
Annuals-Blue, Mrs, Claud
Howard Ilnd Mrs, James Bland,
,
Arrangements
GeoJ'ge "Pete" Donaldson, pJ'esidel\t of Abl'Rhll-m Bllld·
win Agricultural College, Tifton, will mllke the baccaIIlUl'c­
ate nddJ'ess at the Statesboro High School, Principal S, H,
Sherman announced today,
GEORGE PETE DONALDSON
•
Temperature
And Rain For
In thc all angements section,
Ml's Johnny Thayer wo", 'the Tl'i­
ColOl' RI bbon with an arr"jlgement
I Seaman Williams, chair· of Better 'I'lmes Ro.es 'l"d Red
man of the Bulloch County Tea leaves in a gl'ey marple card
Blood Program, announced to- receiver
day that the Veterans Club Blue Rlboon, Mrs' Geor!!e John·
of the College secured 78 son, MI'S, Claud Howard, �d Mrs
unlls of blood on Monday for Buford l{nJght; Red, Mrs, J L
the Bloodmobile, Of the 78 Brannen, Mrs Wendell Burke, and
pints contributed, 67 were Ml's J E Bowen Jr,; White, Mrs,
given by the veterans attend· Orady Bland, lIfl's L E Mallard
Ing the college, Winners In the AM'angements
"We want to say thanks to for Dining Table weI'''' �Jlle: Mra,
the veterans tor the wonderful Calud Howard; Red, _01: L,-E,
way they responded to our call Mallllld; White, Mrs, Wendell
for bloodt" he said. There were Burke Al'l'angements for En-
only three rejections, "which tl'once Hall Blue, Mrs Johnny
Is something of a record""Mr Thayer;; Red, MI'S, Grady Bland;
county, now of the Turner E Williams said, White, Mrs Basil .lanes; Yellow,
Smith Company, Atlanta, book Mrs Carl Franklin, Arrangements
publlshel's, Inaugul'ated the award. -----------. In unusual I containels' Blue, Mrs
three years ago as a means of ------------- Gl'ady Bland; Red, Mrs, Basil
honoring Master Farmers of Bul· MOI'ehouse To Be Jones; White, Mrs L E Mallard;loch County, Yellow, Mrs J E Bowen Jr" Mrs,
Bufol'd Knight, and Mrs George
Johnson, For simple aJ"I'nngements
of one to three flowers: Blue, Mrs
James Bland; Red, Mrs, Sam
Strauss; White, Ml's Johnny
Thayel'; Yellow, Ml's Buford
Knight.
, 0001' prizes were donated by
Jones the Florist, Statesooro
Floral Shop, and Hugh Turner)
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings"
for the week of Monday, May
4 through Sunday, May 10
were a follows:
High
86
88
83
76
79
79
84
Monday, May 4
Tuesday, May 5
Wednesday, May
Thursday, May 7
Friday, May 8
Saturday, May 9
Sunday, May 10
nual picnics,
The final music recital Is to·
night, when MI'S, 011 bert Cone
prcsents hel pupils The final band
concert is set for Sunday aftel­
noon, May 17, at '" o'clock,
Mrs, L M" Durden, president o[
the Statesboro Woman's Club all­
nounced this week thot the last
meeting of the club's CUll'ent yenl'
will b. held at the Recr'eatlon Cen·Nine Pastur,es
In State Contest
tCl' on ThUl'sday oltcl'noon, May
21, at 3 30 o'clock
Shc slated that a movie will be
shown of the ocUvlties of the com­
munity's youth under tile dll'cctlon
of Max Lockwood,
Max Lockwood Is
Lions' President
The nlnc Bulloch county pns­
tm'cs entel ed In the'state gTaztng
contRat wei e visited by the judges
last week Hnd flnnl I epol'ts sent
to Athens fOl' the dlstllct judges
use May 20 and 21
Ample rains dUI ing the spl'lng
has made the local pastul'es bet·
tel' lhan nor'mal. The judges were
well pleased with the condition of
the calLie and hogs on Lhe pas·
tures visited and the amount of
grazing found, •
H. W Smith Sr, and E, LAn·
derson teamed wlLh lhe county
agent to mal(e up the farmer
and fertl1lzer dealer I epl'esenta­
tlves In the Judging
They found the pastures good
enough to recommend that those
that are Interested In good gmz·
Ing take off lime Lo visit some
of the nine pastures while they
are stili good Invariably the pas·
tures have been well fer'lIhzed and
were showing the effects o[ beIng
cared fOl'
The nine entered this year wel'e
Cecil E, Kennedy, E, S BI annen,
Sam Neville, R. L Roberts, A P
Murphy, C, B Oay, Hem'y and
Fred Blitch, Ilnd Banlts Dairy
Farm,
Max Lockwood, director of the
Statesboro Reci eation Center, _was
named president of the Statesooro
Lions Club at the regular meeting
on Tuesday of this week
The other new officers are Wil­
bur LundqUist, first vice presl·
dent; Deltle Banks, second vice
president; John Adams, third vice
preSident; Gene Curry, secretary;
Jimmy Gunter, treasurer: Dr,
Stubbs, Lion Tamer; Claud Gil·
strap, 'I'all 'i'wlster'; and Rev,
George Lovell, Chaplain
The directors Include Bob
Thompson, S, M W.all, Ray Mc·
Michael, and Shields Kenan,
Dr, Fielding Russell W9.8 the
guest speaker and delivered a ser­
mon In negro dialect He was pre­
sented by Joe NeVille, program
chairman,
'I'he Stateslloro Pilots, now
tel'med the up and coming teRm
In the Georgia State League, will
meet Hazelhurst-Baxley hel e to­
night (Thursday) Ilnd Sandel'sville
here Sunday
Oeltlng off to a slow start, the
Pilots began hitting the win
columns during the past weelt and
are now conaldel ed one of the
tough tea�s of the league
Managel' Red ThJ'8sher has cut
his squad down to the required
limit ot sixteen and all pesltlons
are prnetlcally setUed, The ac·
qulsitlon of a couple of pltchcl's
h118 bolstered lhe COl'pS of seven
hurlCl's
At the game her. Lhls evening
(Thursday) some lucky Pilot fan
Is going to I'ccelve a. summer suit
free PIlot orfoclals hope to begin
filling up the stands now that the
weather htlB lurned baReball and
the Statesool'o entry Is climbing
the laddel',
'Our Town' At T.C.
Tomorow Night
"Our Town," Thol'nton Wilder's
play wlll be presented at the
Teachers College audltor'lum to­
morrow (Friday) evening, nt 8 15
o'clock Thc ploy featuf1es a cast
of twenty-five sLUdents includmg
Miss Fayrene SturgiS and Remer
Tyson of Statesooro and Bulloch
County,
The play Is put on by Lhe Mas·
quera Club of Lhe college and Is
directed by Miss Faye Edwards
and Pat Meeks
GOSPEL CONCERT AT
LAB, SCHOOL MAY 22
liThe Homeland Harmony Quar­
tet" will present a gospel concel't
"Our at the Lab High School on Fl'lday
night, night, May 22,
.Speaker
Rotary To Put On
Savaimah Meeting
Low
65
69
66
84
59
59
57
Cancer Drive Slow
Says Mrs. Durden
�reston To Speak
At Tomato Festival
Congressmnn Pl'lncc H, PI'eston
"'III be the prlnolpal .peaker at
Olennvllle's Ninth Annual Tomato
Festival to be hcld In Glennville
Thm'Sday, May 21
Following his adql'ess Congl es·
sman Pl'eslon wOl crown Miss
Mai'y Ann DUJ'I'ence queen or the
festival.
Chamber of Commerce presi­
dent, J A Bacon stales that more
than 10,000 people will visit Glenn­
ville for the festival,
Other speakel's will be A, E1, Mc­
Arthur, resident manager of the
timber division of the Royonles
Company, and Il !IIember of the
FlorIda legislature; and Brig,
Generlll Richard Mllyol command·
Ing general of Canlp Stewart,
